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====.:5=========,=.·== 5!5!555iE5==============================~ '. SCHOOL OPENS WITH BIG I CROSS CUT WELL DRILLED DEEP 
PROGRAM AND KEEN INTEREST ! Financial Aid 

. 
~ t t:• I~ 
•j\···' 47" . ' 

There are times when you will need Fi
nanc;:~al Aid. You may not need it now, 
but 'Pt shouJ '.'a source of satisfadion~ to 
~ . ..... . 

..,, , y,9.Y, as wttl our 1arge army of cus· 

It is estimated~bout 200 parents I EH INCREASES PRODUCTION 
coAway Bros .• & Ed Cur ry drilled 

attended the school opening exercises l their south Cham bers No. 1, in Cross 

of the school here Monday. The m ain Cut section five feet deeper increas-
auditorium was packer! with parents I · '. ' 
and students. mg product10n to about 50 barrels. 

The school board, faculty and the Bob Gilman's J. W. Newton No. 1, 
speakers occupied the stage. The was shot with 20 quarts, showing for 
program started oft with a couple of good well. 
splendid selections by the Moody Bible P.at O'Donnel et al, drilling at 350 on 
Institute Quartette who gave other their Chambers No. 1. 
numbers later in th~ progra;, and each Swart & Davis have started spudding 
one was highly appreciated. their J. W. Newton No. 1. 

Robt. H. Davanay, Supt., presided Tum Bryant et al, and the Youngs-

The Moline 
Rotary Disc Plow 
-the best plow that ever went into you 
field, and cost but little more than the av

h: 
·~ :.!:,~ .t~fners, ~~· · " l.1% the Strength of this 

Old R('.li ·· . . anking institution can be 
called ti:> y~ur aid in times of strain and 
stress. ltl~ the purpose of this bank to serve 
you as for as we can consistently do so. 

! a!!d called on Rev. Brabham, Methodist town Oil & Gas Co, are plugging their I past0r for a short address. He com- Forbes No. 1, west of town, at 3050. 

l plimented the school board and faculty Tho Pennant Oil & Gas Co. and Pope 
and predicted a successful year. Rev. & Wilson are preparing to drill their 

1111 Littleton, Baptist pastor, was the ~~~t West Bryson No. 4, east of town. 

~I I 
speaker, and he spoke on the possibih- We .foiled to,g?t report this week on 
ties of Cross Plains school. He was the wildcat dnllmg near Cottonwood, 

I· followed by Rev. Collins, Presbyterian but will try to have report for nex_~ j I 

erage plow. 

Try One--Buy One 
'I 

1! 
11 

~~~ 
~.~ E.~R~A'sL; R~E ~5~E.R.VE ./ 
.'..c:-~~..Jfl~ -OF CROSS PLAlNS, TEXAS 

.111 I pastor, who spoke for a few minutes on week. l I 
I
ll co-operation. An invitation was then I -= --·· - = l 

II
. ex tended .f. or talks from the audience. We, the members bf the Moody Bibie I 

Mrs. Gwm of the Parent Teachers Institute Gospel Quartette wish to use I 
!!1 Ciub; Mrs. Mosely art teacher and this means to express our thanks for I 

I 
Mni. Brewer, music instructor, all re- the kindness shown us while in your 
sponded. M~~e musi~ by the Quartette, little c_ity. The people of Cross Plains I 
followed by mtroductwn and short talks have forever endeared themselves to 

I 
by the teachers, a ll of whom freely us wherever we go. We shall never 

"A B~nk of Personal Service" ~
·1 predicted a most successful school year, forget our stay with you. We appreci-1 

. and stated that the intere~t manifested ate your hospitality, your kindness, I 
I by the parents was pleasmg and en- your s)"mpathy, your offermg, above ii 1 couraging. Mr. Davanay then entered any words at our command. We hate I I! . I upon a discussio? of _t~e school work as to lea~e: but_ God calls us· to other fie19s §=::==:=:===================:=:=:=:==.=:=:= he had outlined it, g1vmg the teacl~ers, May uod't richest blessings rest with 

~"".~--·_•_•_ ..... ..!!'~!'!~·-•_,. __ ""."".~""--....,,....,_ ...... _..,. ___ ,__,,.,._...., "" students and parents a number of point" every one. \Ve will look forward ,ito 

You will be greatiy and agreeable surprised 

We have lots of them. 

Your business appreciated:: /' 7 
/' 

l 

JOE H. SHACKELFORD'S 
Lumber, PaiQt and Hardware Store 

CHAMBER OF GOMMERGE 
TAKES DrJ BIG PROGRAM 

ing that his company had under con- to wor·k on. The program was enjoyed that g1·eat reunion around the great _ _ ___ _ 
by all, WhQ went away confident of white throne of God, where we all can , 

siderat10n plans for putting in a white 0 d h 1 I PALLHHAN enPTIST r.55nc1 
way here. Say, wouldn't that be nice! a~~:~. ~h~~k?i~~;d, president of the ~V~~n~:~~:;.~ ~~~:::;th~ts1!~~i;h~~~ J MHHODIST ClOSEO SUCCESS- U H It Ii U -
and it is withm reach now. school board, as s~okesman ~or· that we will never forget. fUL B[VIVAL HEH[ 5UNnny ATION IN SESSION HER 

F. M. Gwin, secretary, reported that i body, ,also spoke briefly, .statrng t?at -Wallis Hamilton, Wilfred Orak, l I [ UH 
At the Chamber of Commerce meet- he was working on the plans to get l the scl1ool board was solidly backmg C. K. Byerley, A. G. Donald. __ _ 

ing Tuesday night, big programs were I work started on Cross Cut road in few the falcult:y fto mCake thi~ the banner . . . I The Callahan Baptist Association 
. . . d ' Th . d .,I b t . d schoo year or ross Plams. In rttemory of Johnnie Childs The Revival Meetmg winch had been convened here Wednesday night. Sev-

d1scussed, of vital mterest to Cross ~haayp"'·e. Haet1·sroaalso wgo111·ngetoptF~ or1tnWgooroth The Parent Teachers were warmly conducted for two weeks previous, 
"' " ' earl visitors were present for opening 

Plains. citreet pavmg, adequa.te water ti. k. th . t t f d praised for their work by several of closed Sunday. Rev. Brabham, Meth-
and sewage systems were introduced as Jts we~· m . ,e ~n eres 0 propose the speakers. Alas the Angel of death has come service, while most of the large nPm-
proposed improvements--which the en- c~nnectrnn witn highway north to meet With additional equipment and three And pkckeci a jewel from this home, odist pastor conducted the meeting, her expected wii', rrive · y ("' 

...tire body seemed to recognize as timely, righway from Shackelford county. more teachers in the faculty than have A loving husband, son and brother being ably .assisted by t!re Moody Bible day) and Friday, '~'J'he t; ~' C. B . 
and the sentiment as expressed, was th It w animou\ly decided to. accept been used in the past, every indication Is now at home with God and mother. Institute Quartet. There were between scheduled to give a concert tonight and 
work for promo~ion oi 'bond issue tu invitation from Abilene for Cross points a better school. To miss his presence makes us sad, 60 and 70 conversions and reclamations,_. ,frida{ nignt preceding the speaking 

' make these much needed improve- Plains Day at the Fair. The day select- _ ---• Yet one s·weet day we'll be made glad At the close of the services about $400r·:·hour. Several prominent speakers are 
ments. These things must be added ed is WednesQ_ay, 24. ·.A delegation AuAO BEING OPENED •TO ·~:. F~we shall ja-m nim in Heaven above, was presented to the Quartette, as a on the program. Dinner on ground. 
before we can make much progress m several hundre! vtrong will go from Wh 11 · · _,., 1 token of app.reciation of the noble 

, ~.(fre a 1s JO'Y and ptoace and ove. 
the building of a city. Why pay for here headed by bahd and duchess. The nPLIN l)J; nnllE~ w ST " :: > work they are doing, in spreading the Dr~ and Ernest Gilbert of Putnam 
these advantages in another town? selection of duchess i;; not yet a~nounc- u ' Lil !VI il ~~a christian good and true, gospel in song. Rev. Brabham, in a 
Let's go after them for Cross Plains. ed. There will be car streamers for lfe served his God and people too, very forceable way preached Christ and visited relatives here Sunday. 

The president, Tom W. Brabham, J those who go and other advertisin_g ' He tried to do just what is right Him crusified-and many believed. 
b f C • A d h d th I · G 11· ht C. S. Boyles, of Sweetwater, former appointed a committe of five to make I mat~er. The Cham er o ommerce is F .. M. Gwin, secretary of the Cham- n s e e g onous ospe ig · The singing could hardly be beaten. business man here, was visiting in town 

diligent investigations, covering the puttmg on a real program. . her of Commerce has been busS' west " · The meeting was truly a success in 'Tuesday. ; He's left behind all that he had, 
extent, requirements, cost. and last j of town, supervising the cons!Jiuction every way. His brothers, sisters and dear old Dad, 
but not least, the public ,:entiment re- . of cattle guards leading through the 

I T h h d His darling babe and loving wife ·----.,,_.. --
g arding these proposed measures. here. were more t an a t ou~an Hall, Cutbirth and other ranches, lying 

f l I The greatest treasures in this life. 
The committee will report their ·people m attendance at unera ~st west c.f town, and between Cross Plains Presbyterian Church · 1 

Albert Elliott and wife of Dora, 
Texas, visited last week with the wife ·s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Harlow. findings to the City Council and back! Sunday ?f Johnnie Childs. The funer· and Oplin. At present the road is be- And gone to Jesus in that land 

to the Chamber of Commerce, and if al services were conducted at .the ing opened for cars and trucks coming Of saved ones on that golden strand, . . . 
favorable (and le.t's hope it will be) Bap_tJst. tabernacle, and the body was to market from that section, as· the So let us ever trust and pray · The revival meeti?g season is now 

b d h C t d b tllat \"e'll be wi'th hi·m some sweet day. I over. and we can hegm.our regular wo. rk B. L. Boydstnn dry goods building is further action will be taken at once, une mt e o tonwoo cemetery Y greater part of travel comes from that " 
agam. Regular mornmg and evenmg nearing completion, and Mr. McGovrnn 

and probably a bond election ordered. the side of his mother. Elder Lambert territory now in cars and trucks, how A Loving Friend. ;cervices. Sunday School 9:45. Chris- states that he plans to be ready for 
The Work Of the Comml.ttee is JUSt to of Rising Star conducted the services. ever the Chamber of Commerce later John Holder 

tian Endeavor 8 o'clock. business some time next week. 
make an estimate, but the actual Members of the family who are here hopes to get a l:ighway to Oplin which The revival ingatherig has almost It is reported that Mr. and Mrs. Bifl 
figures would of course be compiled from ot.her points were: Mr. and Mrs. will take care of general traffic. This Weslaco, Texas I H d f p t 11 doubled our membership, this increases ar er, now o u nam, w1 return 
later by experts and presented for of- Marvin Pierce, of Cisco; Mr. and Mrs. temporary road will have to suffice Mr. Editor Review: 1 d h h f th" d t I our responsibitiy, et us then start a an ave c arge o 1s epartmen , 
ficial approval. If you want these im- Jack McCowan, Westbrook; Mrs. until an open highway can be built in Dear Sir:- new the great work of building and under Mr. McGowen, local manager. 
Provements, talk and work to that end. Mabel North, Pasadena, Calif; Mrs. that direction. The road which has 11 · · Th f 1 · h H' · b h Have just arrived safe and sound, strengthening a orgamzat1ons. ey were ormer y wit 1ggm ot -

Paul Little, local manager of West F. L. Graham, Van Nuys, Calif. and been used in the past leading from that S. P. Colli·ns am Bros. &Co. here. my emigrant outfit made it through Texas Utilities Co. stated to the meet- I probably others. territory to this city, has a number of 
gates-too many for convenient auto- 0 • k. Am busy building $2,000 house 

Attention Ladies! 
'Ve wish to announce the arrival of 

of highest class lines of 

Toilet Goods 

a shipment 

We now have a complete line of the famous Rogers & Gallets Flursi1d

Armour Toilet Water, Perfumes, Powders and etc.; a full line of Houbi· 

gans gcods, such as Ideal, Quelqus Fleurs, Eau de Cologne, also such well 

known lines as Richard Hodnut, V elvetina and Ploughs Black & ~ White. 

We also have a number of other lines moderately priced and can please 

you if you want anything in this line. Come and see these new goods. 

School Needs 
School children will need tablets, pencils and etc. 
We have a large and select line. Buy yours here 

.-. 

The City Drug Store 
~L-----"--------------

I 

mobile transportation. Gates are a ~;dO~~~t~~f, ~~~~~st~o~:~~:d~ru~ ~:~~ 
nuisance for wagon travel, but still 
worse for motor transportation. The hum of things getting ready for school 
cattle guards on the new route will beginning Sept. 8th, that are first class : 
accommodate the travel by cars and being crowded to full capacity. Every j 
trucks. but those who drive here in where friendship prevails. All in all 1 

we are satisfied and would appreciate 1) wagon, buggies and etc., must continue 
l to open those gates-until better ar- a visit from ye Editor at any time. 

Best wishes to friends back home. rangements can be made, and the bus.i-
ness men of Cross Plains are hoping to 
get a good road through within the 
coming months. Cross Pl'ains affords 
a good market and much cotton and 
grain as well as other farm products 
are brought here annually to market 
for many miles west. Welcome to our 
town. Your business is appreciated by 

I 
Cross Plains business men. 

J. H. Moseley states that there is a 
possibility of his being ready to qpen 
his new pi~ure show by Saturday, but 
at this writing nis equipment has not 
arrived. He has adopted a unique plan 
for naming his picture show. He has 
advertised for suggestions, the person 
submitting the best name will receive 
a season ticket. Three competent jud
ges will select the name from those 
offered. He will receive suggestions 
by mail or in person. 

W9vk continues here on grading of 
highway 23, .nr~par.atory for hard sur
facing. Let the good work go on to 
an early completion. 

Herman Reiger left Sunday for 
Desdemonia where he will work on a 
derrick. He was accompanied as far 
as Cisco by wife and Mr. and Mrs. 

· Ollie Dennis. 

W. A. Prater 
II 

Rev. Littleton slates that he has 
made a deal for the W. M. Adams re
sidence in northwest part of town. He 
traded Abilene property for this place. 
Rev. Littleton believes Cross Plains is 
going to make good in keeping with the 
times. He is right. 

-··--------
Bruce McQuaide, ·band director, accom
panied by Raymond Cross, attended 
the Bandmasters Convention, at stam
ford, Saturday. They also visited in 
Lamesa before returning home. Mr. 
MacQuaide is 2nd vice-president of . 
the Texas .Bandrpasters Association. 

G. C. Collum of Stamford, Ralph 
Frazier of Breckenriege, and Bruce 
.i\IacQuaide of Cross Plains were select
ed as committee to secure the judges 
for band contest to be held at the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce Conven
tion to be held in Mineral Wells in 
1\Iay 1925• 

Mrs. J. H. Moseley has opened an I 
Art Studio at the Fashion shop, occupy- I 
ing part 0f the same building. She 

1 
does china decorations, water colors, 
and will have class 1 1 art. She has 
some splendid work on display lh her 1 

show window. 

A Dependable· 
Friend 

Your best friend may desert you in the hour of trouble 
but if you have a comfortable balance in your bank book 
you will have a friend on whom you can always depend. 

As a customer you would always have the privilege 
of referring to this bank as to your credit rating. 

AGUARANTYFUNDBANK 

.. The· First Guaranty State Bank 
M. 
J. 

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS 

E. W 'lkefield, President, Geo. B. Scott, Cashier 

A Bar •. .-ice-Pres. J. D. Con!ee, Asst. cashier 

J ohn Newton, E. I. Vestal, Noah'Johnson, Tom Bryant and 

C. C. Neeb D irectors 



---·-----

Cleanses month and 
:teella and aids digestion. 

Relieves that over
eaten leellng and acid 
mouth. -

ll&J-a-s-t-1-n-g navor 
satlslles Dae craving lor 
sweets. 

Wrigley•• Is double 
value lo the benelH and 
pleasure It provides. 

- - - - ---- --

SHOWCASES 
Soda Fountains Store Fixtures 

Huy Direct From Manufacturer 

Southern fountain and Fixture Mfg. Co. 
Dallas, Texas 

-- ------ ----
Ill!]!'\ A.ND wo.111<~.\-Hll l>AIL 'Ii Td.lH1'V 
1rclers for guaranteed :::;lilt nosiery Pa) 
O.aily. No delivPring. F're~· outfil. l<'AMVlT~ 
Vl'l'S-HUGH. INC .• PHILADELPHIA. PA 

------ -----

I have grarluated and placed in posltloru 
more young znen ancl '"':omen than any othet 
nlan in the Southwest. There is hardly ~ 
bank in this ~tate that is not e1nployin~ 
from one to ten of 1ny graduates. With m) 
stron~ corps of teachers and my own 
copyr1ghtf:>d text.book8, and experiencP ir 
building the lexge"lt commercial college tr. 
America, I glvo thorough and extenatvt 
courses in half the time and at half th( 
cost ?f .sch0ols teachin~ other systems. For 
fu11 information fill in and iaail to H. E 
Byrne, President. 
~ame ...................................... . 
A.ddress ..••••••.•... _ ............ _ ..••..•• 1 

l'ou C!~u. make $4 a Oay in \our :S1m1·e Titnt 
ttd\'N·t1:smg our goods Write for informa· 
tlon. Universal I.ahoratofies, Uallas. Texas. 
------- --
l"ur Sule--~rintirig 111ant and \l'ct"kf)' Pap~~ 
an best bU~lnP~!"; town in Texas. Only paper 
in town. BOX 7G2, IOWA PARK. TEXAS. 

Delicately Medicated 
Of Plea•htll Frag.-anc<> 

Many a m:·n wl10 rhin!:s th'lt hr !;; 
u hero to his 11 i.·e ,,,; merely u freak 
with a swelled hearl. 

8tatistics wouhl indiente th.flt lt Is 
easier to ~et out of the matrim(Jnial 
llnrne"s thnn it Is to keep out. 

Say ••Bayer Aspirin" 
INSIST I Unless you see the 
"Bayer Cross" on tablets you 
are not getting the genuine 
Ilayer Aspirin proved safe by 
millions and prescribed by phy
sicians for 24 years. 

C"">,,.,Jl Accept only a 
¢...}f.1!1 ~ Bayer pafu(e 

which contains proven directions 
Handy "Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets 
~.\lso bottles of 24 and 100--Druggi;its 
ABplrln Js th~ trade mark or Bayer Manu· 
facture or ll!l<>noacctlcocldester of SallcyUcacl~ 

'l'he reward or it thing well doue I. 
to ltuve doni- it. 

A propft.~Hndl!>:t can"t h!' Impartial. 

crhe 
Household Necessity 

For cuts, burns, blisters, rashes. 
wou.uds, or skin troubles of any 
klrd. Soothing and healing. 
I<:eep It always in the house. In 
tubos or bottles. Look for the 
trad.:;tp..;lrk ''Vaseline" onev~ 
package. It Is your protection. 

Chesebrough Mfg~ Co. (Con.s'd) 
State Street New York 

Vaseline 
lfO.u.&.M'tort. 

PETROLEUM JELLY 

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 37--1924. 

NEW BLOUSES FOR FALL; 
STYLES FOR FALL COATS 

AS SUM::.\IER and summer hlou;:es 
slip awa.v, new blouses for foll 

1ome quietly In. The.v are not at all 
1ens11tlonal and follow 1.he lend of 
tresses In m11king no radical depar
ures in styles from those that have 
just precede,! them. Nevertheless 
!hey reveal differences In decoratirn 
!efltures, in colors and materials 11nd 
1n length ot those for afternoon or 
evening wear. 

The tunic blouse-which ls a. blouse 

r 
II 

front panel of fllet lace endlng In 
tucks :ind border1;1 of val lace. 

Lately arrive\} models of <·rt,pe de 
chine and crepe satin. lnclu<ie the 
season's fashionable coPors-t«rtoise 
browns, shutter green, Bauvni!s blu@ 
am! warm russet, with bead o~ silk 
emhr~ldery. 

Those ruelancholy <lays which a11-
tumn is supposed to bring, wi1l 
have to be melancholy all b~· them
selv!'s. for the new models that dWait 

I 
rs 

I 

One of the New Fall Bio•i.ea. -- ----lengthened until it becomes a tunil'-1 them u " :. ·.>r'<l :o m:.I" 
Is the one nc•,<; aspirnnt for fll\·or chee1·ful. \Vhnt WHI' tl1~ 11<.n11 

Hmo11g new mo<lels. It avpears umon;.: J dashing Spanish styles. the dignity 
tlte c!re:;sier types In competition with um! richnes::; of the directoire influ· 
~horter nne" to be worn for afternoon ·ence, and others equally tlattPring. ev· 
or ewni11;.: and is varied ns to len;.:th eryhody is likely to he in a state 01· 

Froru !'<omewhere above the knees to elatiou. In tbe new coats. tlressP>1 
three-qunrter>< of the figure. and hats, new trimmings make up fnr 

It l!:Oes wlttwut saying that.the ovPr- continued simplieity of line and un
hlouio;e has supplanted the tuckerl-in changed silhouette. 
l'Ul'iety and is much better style. The The question of new co:lts is the 
waistline is nu longer a prohlem, so first to eome before the hous~ and is 
far as the desii:ro!'r of blOUf;e" is con- worthy of co11~iderahle fli"<·u,.:;;inn. A 
c~rned, it tloes not exist. but the shl'er 1 choice lies betweeu a perfectly straight 

Pretty Autumn Coat Model. 

overblouse often requires a long un
derbodice to be worn with it. 

The new tailored blouses are made 
with round or snawl collnrs nnd,. 
straight or surplice fastening at the 
front. For adornment they ('O!lfine 
themselves to buttons or stitchin<1: llncl 
have long sleeves with or without 
cuffs. There is a liking for parch. 
pockets on them. Silk broadcloth and 
crepe de chine are favored mat!'rinl~. 

A pretty afternoon blouse ot dnrk 
-::repe de chiua is shown lilere1 '.'.'ith 

~· 

flare or ripple about the 
of the garment. with the 
front find ,.:i<le fastening. 

cape-like attachments, shape of sleen~s 
and other detai Is, to he sett led. ThP 
flare seems best udupted to dressier 
cc~1tf; and an exnmple of this style is 
\<tlown in the picture. 111 this modPI 
the sleev!'s nncl pnnel in th!' eollar are 
of a broC'adefl fabric. A pl::in cloth 
makes the remainder of the eoat. 
shirred tr: finish the <'6lllnr find sJpe,·es 
and in tlle flared portion of the s'tlrt. 

A new fad appears in 1·oats of 
plain, wool fabrics with plaid linings 
worn with one-piece dresses made vi 

the same plaid. The ptittern" are usu
ally very large plaids in soft color
ings, as brown and tnn. navy, gray 
and dnrk red or gray 11nd green. 
These hu;re plaids nre very cl!'veriy 
munipulat'ed to ndd to the straight up
aud-duwnness of frocks. To1wl!es of 
bright color appear in pipings und oc
casional leather belrs. 

There is much st~·le In woolens that 
acknowterlge a Seotch an<'P,-;ny nn<l 
they are liked for utility C'Oats. Tf1e 
first step in the path that leads to 
smartness is taken when these swag 
ger cloths ar!' used. 

jUJ,IA BOTT0.'.\-1LEY. 
(@, 1924, \\"t~i.~rn ~ewspaper Univn.) 

rrhe Kitchen 
Cabinet 

Cleanliness ts a flne llfe·Pre
server-cleanllness with In as well 
as \\'·tthout. lt...,01·, as neatness and 
proper care or the person. sanita
tion of the home and purity or the 
food and water supplit;s tend tu 
physical health, so do ,. p1;re lleart 
and a clean life 

CHICKEN SOUPS 

Chicken muy he th'e most dellciom1 
'>f eating or quite the <·ontrary-much 

depending upon the fowl 
and rhe cook. 'rhti flavor 
of a good fat fowl in 
soup \\'ill . make alw:ist 
11n.v <'Ornhination 1usry: 

Chicken Soup.-Take 
u good fat fowl a year 
old-chicken fries or 
skinny fowls will la•~k 

lluvor. After denning by 
>cruhblng with soda and water and 
washing in several waters, cover !n a 
'.leep kettle with cold water. udcling 
)Ile union. Siu1rner for several hours 
Jr until a rich broth is ohtained. Drain 
md set it aside to cool. The chicken 
If cut uµ anu the hone;; crushed will 
give more llavor anrl gelatin to thl:! 
soup. \\'ith u covering of rich yellow 
fut the s9up may be kept a day or 
two in the ice d1est. When ready to 
Jse mix two tahlespon11fuls of fut, one 
spoonful of flour, cook until smooth. 
then add the broth (one quart) with 
a few tublespoonfuls of eouked rice. 
Serve hot with a well-beaten egg for 
further nourishment if desired. \Vhen 
11 large quantity uf white stnclc is 
needed cook a µle..:e of the shoulder 
of veal with the fowl; the ehleken 
will tla.vor both the meut 11nd the 
broth. 

Spanish Chicken Soup. - Reheat 
three cupfuls each of veal and <'hlckeu 
stock, add a grated onion, n carrot. 
nnd two stalk;: of celer:v minced tine 
with one cupful of bn~ley. ~immer 
until the barley ls dune, season to 
taste ilnd serve. 

Chicken With Tapioca.-RPnt thrpe 
qmtrts of chieken stoC'k nnd adrl un2-
hftlf cupful of tupinea. Cook slnwly 
until the tftpio<'a Is done. tl1en serve. 

Chick-:in Soup a la Messonier.-He
heat three quarts of chicken sro<'k 
ar.;l thicken with four tahlesponnfuls 
eu<'h of hrnwnPd flour nnd buttPr 
blPnded with· u little cold stork. Add 
one cupful of blan<'lwd 11!1uonds 
chopped fine. two .hurd-cookec! Pggs 
,., '"""lY ehnrpe<I anil on!' <·upful or 
c·o •i<ed cld<'ken HI ., d••ipp,·d. ~Pason 

w'th SPI', Jk'"!lPI' uni! nt1t1:1eg. Add ft 
ta!Jlr. · nrrful of I ulimi paste and 

.. Yes, I loves to list~n to a real 
good preacher. and ·side~ <lat when 
J preaches I loYes to have an ln
telllgeat congn;gatlon." 

IN ONION THERE'S STRENGTH 

.Jus,t notice the families who SPrve 
onions In some form often, cooke!.l or 

tmt·ooked; you will ol>· 
serve that they are all 
as a rule in good health. 

Tl1e union is soothing 
tu the ner\·es. a sleep 
produeer. 11llays inllam· 
mation of the ruueou:t 
me111brune and ,is anti· 
sPptic. Quite enough for 
one ><mall vegetable to 

put It in n du,,:s by itself. 
An onion poultice on the lungs hfls 

heeu known to break up a \'ery bl!d 
eold. 

Onion sirup for a bnd cough Is a 
grent relief. 

A stuffed onion Is a ,·ery tnsty d!Hh. 
Take the ,-egetalile of rnedium nnrl 
uniform size, 11ePI und p:irhoil for ten 
minutes or until tender Pnough 10 re
mm·e the C'enter. Chop the re1110\·ed 
portion, mix witl1 mPat or nuts. hut
ter und breutl erumh;,; anti fill tile 
oniomi. Place In a bal,ing di<h wi1h 
any goorl stod(. or, laeking tliat. arid 
butter and water. hasting oftPn until 
the 11nion is perfectly tender. Sprinkli> 
the tops with hu:tered eru1nbs and 
brown i1;1 ft hot o\·en or for :i minnr~ 

place un<ier th<! gas tlnme. Ser~·e at 
once. This is u nice dish to serv!' a;; 
u garnish to n platter of pork chops. 

Onions Stuffed With Peppers.-l'ar
hoil until nearly tenrler, six onions or 
even size. Remove the centers. chop 
nnd mix with tinei~'·Chopped green 
peppers thnt have been pnrhoiled. Sea
son well with butter, u little cayenne 
and enough hr!ead crumbs to till the 
cavities and round well over tht! top. 
Surrounrl with a thin white suuce and 
bake. hasting often until the onions 
are well eonk!'<i. 

Onion' Sandwiches.-Chop tPnrler 
green onions, mix with FrPneh <lre:::s· 
Ing anrl use as a sanrlwich tilling. 

Onion Relish.-Take one lnr;.:e onion 
grated. one-half cupful of celer,\' juice. 
grind thP <'Pl!'ry nnd press out thP 
juice; one teaspoonful of musturd. one 
teaspoonful of suit, ten drops of !a· 

busco sauce, four well-henlPn pg~ 

yolks hlended with the salt und mus
tard, two tablespoonfuls of oll\·e oil. 
a teaspoonful of mustard seed, twP11tv 
<'Upers finely minced nnd one-fourth ,;f 
a C'Upful of good vinegar. Serve witb 
game. 

Summer Squash With Tomatoes 
and Corn.-Cook one small onion 
c•hopped in four tfthlespnon fuls nf but
ter until the onion Is yellow. Add corn 
<'llt from four enrs, thrPe tomatoes <'nt 
Into euhe" nnd one srnnll "ummPr 
squa:·n cut Into smull pieces. ~p1·lnkle 

with .alt nnc! pepper and slrumer cov· 
rred 1.hirty minutes. 

Condensed Austin News j 1 AFTER BABY 
Governor Neff has gone to Hu.nts.' WAS BORN 

, . 

vllle, the seat of the State pnson 
system. It was said at his office 
that "he had gone on business for 
a day or two." 

* * • 
The first member of the present 

official State family to make 1t known 
that he will not aspire to succeed 
'1imsPlf is Joseph H. Myers, Com· 
missioner of Labor Statistics. 

* * • 
Cov. Pat M. Nell' o! Texas has 

been authorized to dlsignate six 
:andidates from the National Cuard 
to take the examinations March 
t J92li, for admission to the Unlte<l 
1tates Military Academy. .... 

Capt. W. C. Walsh, 88 years old, 
State Land Commissioner from 187~ 
to 1887, died recently at his horn' 
in this city. He wns Austin's oldes1 
eitizen, having resided here eighty 
four years. 

:rt: * * 
The Texas Association of Sani 

tarians. with the co-operation of the 
~ltate Board of Health and the cit) 
cf Houston, will hold its secont 
short school of instruction for hea!U 
workers in Hou,eton, Nov. •-7. 

* * * 
G. N. Holton, member of the Stat• 

f<'ire Insurance Commission, accompa 
nied by C. W. Hawley, chief enginee\ 
Jf the commission, will go to Dalla1 
:,hortly to ma.ke Inspection o! im 
provements which the commissiot 
requires before it will restore thf 
~2c key rate. 

* :fl • 

The Western Electric Com!}any 
New York, capital stock $52,000,000 
':as been granted a permit by th• 
3ecretary of State to do busines1 
in Texas. Texas headquarters art 
at Dallas and Houston and R. W 

· Van Valkenburgh of Dallas Is des 

I 
ignated as State agent. 

• * * 
Six hundred Conf!=derate pensioll 

warrants will be del~yed in reachin~ 
~heir destinations because affidaviU 
9.rrived late at the State Comptrol, 
ler's department. '!'he delay, th~ 

Comptroller announced, was cause<i 
by those who took the affidavits fail 
ing to send them to the departmenl 
promptly. 

• • • 
An organized movement is unde1 

way here in behalf of Miss Annie 
Webb Blanton for the presidency ol 
the College of Industrial Arts. It i! 
known that one or more of th< 
regents favor Miss Blanton for th1 
place. '!'here are three women or 
Lhe board. 

• • • 
The resignation of John Bert Gra 

ham of ·wa'Xahachie as nominee o 
the Republ:can party for State Lane 
Commissioner has been received a. 
the State Department. The resigna 
tion is dated Aug. 27. Mr. Grahan 
is the third nomil'lee o[ the Repub 
licans for State office to file resig 
nation J1upers. 

* * "' 
Alleging that bootlegging, holdup! 

and other v;o]ations of law are on th 
increas.e in th':l Big Lake oil field 
comprising University of Texas land· 
in Reagan County, a delegation o 
citizens from that county came t 
Austin and requested Adj. Gen. 'I 
D. Barton to assign a special range 
to assist local authorities in hanc 
ling the situation. 

,,. * • 
Returning to Austin from a con 

i'erence with members of the Stat. 
Prison Commission at Huntsvil~e, Gm 
Neff said that the present crops o 
cotton and corn on the State farn 
were the largest in years. Mor. 
than 500 bales of cotton have bce1 
picked an<t effort is to be made t• 
have the entire crop out ot the field. 
before the fall rains set in. 

• • • 
Experimentation in reforestatioi 

will start in N'ewton County, in tbl 
pine belt of East Texas, on a trac 
uf 1,700 acres of land selected a. 
ideal for the purposes. The abstrac 
to the title bas been examined an< 
9.pproved by Ass~stant Attorney Gen 
era! Riley Strickland, 'l'!ho has rl) 

turned from K;rbyville, where ht 
saw the papers. 

::(: * * 
Collections of the gasoline tax lt 

July totaled $'361,950, and that amoun" 
\:a.s been paid in to the State Treas 
nry. One-fourth of the amount goP~ 

1 o the school fund and the remain de! 
•·o the credit of the State Hir:hwaJ 
•)epartment. The general revenm 
.und, which is at a low ebb, is not 
lffected by the deposit of gasolintt 
tax money. 

•• * 
In a bulletin on Texas high school!! 

\he State Department of Education 
~as shown the remarkable growth 
pf such schools in this State, be 
ginning with 1919. The 316 first' 
clas high schools in 1919 had ·in· 
creased to 475 in l 924, the second 
c!ass decreased from sixty-nine to 
sixtv-five and the third-class from 

I 11in~ty-six to fourteen. The total ol 

I 
all high schools was 481 five year~ 

ago and 554 this year. 
• • • 

J. D. Parnell or Wichita Falls, who 

received the nomination 

Senator in that district. 

for Stat<:! 

has been: 

in Austin and says that outside of 

favoring a constitutional amendme·nl 
to reduce the size of the Legislature 
and reorganize it, he is in favor 
of the Legislature passing as few 
laws as possible, "if any," and going 
home within sixty d:iys. He says the • 
general appropriation bills sho11ld 
be passed at the regular session and 
there should not be any extra ses· 
sion<>. 

Back Weak and Painful. 
Mrs. Miller Benefited by 
Taking LydiaE. Pinkham' a 

Vegetable Compound 

Rotan, Texa..o...-"I am writing to let 
vou know how I have been benefited b;v 

taking your medi
cine. After my sec
ond baby was born 
my back was weak 
and hurt me contin:.. 
ually,eolthoughtI'd 
try Lydia E. Pink
ham'e Vegetable 
Compound as I had 
read so much about 
where it bad helped 
so many women. I 
had been bothered 

....-.o...;.;....;.;..;;.;;.....;.;;.;;.....1with my back for 
over a year, and it would hurt me until 
I could not do my work, which is keep
ing house for three and coyking and 
washing dishes. I tell all my friends if 
they have any kind of female troubles 
to give Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound a trial. You may use this 
testimonial if it will help an_y one."
Mrs. C. R. MILLER, R. F. D. No. 1, 
Box 76, Rotan, Texas. 

In a recent country-wide canvass of 
purchasers of Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg
etable Compound over 121,000 replies 
were received, and 98 out of every 100 · 
reported they were benerlted by its use. 
For sale by druggists everywhere. 

You <·au fall out with a girl with 
rnt having swung in a hammock wiU. 
~er. 

As soon as a man does hi" best hl1 
(riends expect him to do better. 

A FEELING OF SECURITI 
WHEN YOU USE 

SWAMP-ROOT 
You naturally feel secure when yo1 

!mow that the medicine you are about t. 
take is absolutely pure and contains n• 
harmful or habit-producing drugs. 

Such n medicine is Dr. Kilmer's SwamJ:l' 
Il.oot, kidney, liver and bladder medicine. 

The same standard of purity, strengtl 
<>nd excellence is maintained in evei1 
bottle of Swamp-Root. 
It is scientitical1y compounded fron 

l'egetable herbs. 
It is not a stimulant and is taken ill 

teaspoonful doses. 
It is not recommended for everything. 
It is nature's great helper in relievin1 

and overcoming kidney, liver and bladde1 
troubles. 

A sworn statement of purity is witll 
every bottle of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp. 
Roe,. 

If you need a medidne, you should have 
;he best. On sale at all drug stores it 
)()ttl~s of two sizes, medium and large. 

However, if you wish first to try tbi! 
~eat preparation, send ten cents to Dr 
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for t 
;;ample b~ttle. When writing, be sur4 
and mention this paper.-Advertisement 

Boanling-house patrons are apt to 
1111 Ye liver compiai:lt when it i.s served 
;,even times u week. 

Snowy linens are the pride of every 
l10uscwife. Keep them in that condi· 
tion by using Ited Cross Ball Blue in 
your laundry. At all grocers.-Adver 
tisement. 

A woman muy gain her point, but 
she sPILlom acquires it at the end of a 
lead pencil. 

What reason has bet'n unable to 
effeet, lapse nf time has often <'ure<I. 

Hall's ,Catarrh 
~ed;"';De wi~ do wha~ W( 
4'fll &llllPM claun for it --
rid yo~r system of Catarrh or Deafnesi 
caused by Catarrh. 

Sold by druggists for tWrt 40 yean 

F. J. CHENEY &. CO., Toledo, Ohic 

PARKER'S 
HAIR BALSAM 

RemovesDanarntf-RtopsHairFallin 
Restores Colol" and 

Beauty \o Gray and F .. .ded. • 
60c. and $1.CO a.t Dt"Uf.:O::ists. 

fUseo:x Chem. \Vks.PatchoJ!ue.N. Y. 

Money bu.ck without question 
It HUNT'S SALVE fails In the 
treatment of ITCH, ECZEMA, 
RINGWORM,TETTERorother 
itching skin diseas~s. Prieo 
75c a,t. druggists, or direct. from 
A. B. Richards Medlcll!ll Co, 4herman, T Ill!. 

STRENGTH! 
Get It Back Quickly 

Strength is your best •'life pre
~erver". If your strength is faii
mg - your vitality lagging, 
be warned! Get a bottle of .Bull's 
Herbs and Iron from your dru-T
gist and begin taking it regularly. 
You will see e.n immediate im
pro"'.ement in your appetite, di
gestion, sleep, strength, endur
ance and general health. For 
the last half-century this restor
ative tonic has helped thousands
Its wonderful success bas encour
aged many imitators. Refuse coun
terfeits or substitutes. Demand-

~ W.RBULL•s 

JJJ!f~tu~·=:~ f !f 0'! 

.... 



Sure Relief 
FOR INDIGESTION 

~;2 
~ 6 BELL·ANS 

l\a~~) Hot water 

BEU.-AN'S 
25~ AND 75¢ PACKAGES EVERYWHERE 

~woman may b<j a good t11lker und 
still have an im[J€diment ·in her 
thoughts. 

The Cuticura Toilet Trio. 
Having cleared your skin keep It clear 
by making Cuticura your everyday 
toilet preparations. The Soap to cleanse 
and purify, the Ointment to soothe and 
J1eal, the Talcum to powder a'1d per
fume. No toilet table is complete 
without them.-Advertiseme::i.t. 

If a wife refllses to dh' orce her clys
pevtic husban<'l-tlrnt i;; Ion•. 

True friernlship between man :rn<'I 
mnn is infinite nnrl imm< rtal. 

OTHER! 
Watch Child's Bowels 
"California Fig Syrup" is 

Children's Harmless 
Laxative 

When your child Is l'onstlpated, bll· 
lous, has colic, fe,·erish breath, coat· 
ed tongue, or diarrhea, a teai,:poonful 
of genuine "California Fig Syrup" 
swe1~tens the stomach and promptly 
<'lenns the bowels of poisons, gases, 
hi le, souring food . and wastP. Never 
r·ramps or overacts. Contains no nar
«otics or soothing drugs. Children love 
its delicious taste. 

Ask your druggist for genuine "Cal· 
ffornla Fig Syrnp" \\'hich has full di
re<>tions for babies and chilrlren of a 11 
ages plainly printed on hottll". Moth
er! You mast say "California" or you 
may get an imltatton fig syrup. 

--- - - -------

INTESTINAL PARASITES 

Inflamed Eyesf. 
-re/;ef qu1ck.. 

;~ Soothe away pain and in• 
-~~ flammation. Treat.eyes irri
~.;:;,f tale? by dus~, wind. eye. 

, /4 stra.m. etc .. w1th-

BULL5 Ci OLDEN EYE SALVE 

Gif'ove's 
Tasteless 
Chill Tonic 
Stops Malaria, Restores 
Strength and Energy. soc 

Tomorrow 
Alri,ht 

&DAvegeta!>le 
1!11 aperlentl add• 
tone and v gor to 
the diseetlve and 
elindnative eystem. 
fmproveo the appe
tite, relievea Sick 
Headache and Bil· 
fousnese, c or re ct• 
Constipation. 

""'3~--~~~l!t-.... 1Jsedf0rover 
30jfors 

THE CROSS PLAIN!3 RE VTE W 

·Gatemay 
eaJ 

Pedro Miguel Locks at Night. 

(Prepared b:;- the National Geo,raphic So· water in the Pacific. Gatun dam 
ciety, \IVashington, D . C.J " h h · ht 

Celebrating b,v pas;,ing tlie Suez rnists the "water hrirl;e to t e e1& 
canu I in the race for world trade, tile of 8 sevt>n->'tory building. 
Puna1iia canal reached its tenth birth- New Flood Water Reservoir. 
llal Augi;st 15, 1924. In ten years a Pref'ident Coolidge \>Y E°¥ecutive or-
great par::de of ve8sels ~ias carrierl der recently µ:uve the deserving Pa· 
mol'e than 100.000.000 tons of freight namu rnnai a hirthllny present. Alha· 
through the canal. .jueln sounds very much like a paean 

But so rapidly is Panama trade in- of Chrisrmus time; in Panama it is a 
creasing /that the business for the tiny commnnit.v on the Chap:res riYer 
tenth birthday year is more than one- where it enll'TS Gatun lake. Here 
fourth of all that has passed through. the Executive order sets aside 2:i 
the "Big Ditch." Tolls for rn24, square milPs of additional territory 
amounting to $24.291,000, are also for the Canal zone. This acquisition 

qua! to one-fourth the ten years' will be converted into a large reser· 
tolls of $97.803.000. This latter sum voir to save· up the Chagres floods, 
is itself one-fourth the total con· which \vould oth.erwlse go over the 
struction co!lt of the Panama canal. Gatun dam io<piilway. It ls estimated 
Profits on the transits of 1923 were that this new reservoir will store up 
3.5 per ('ent of the $37i:i.OOO.OOO the fl supply of \\'llter which would be suf· 
Uniter! States spent conuecting the tlclent to satisfy the needs of New 
Padtic with the Atlantic. York city. including Brooklyn, nt the 

On August 15, 1914, ele,·en r1·,1ys present rnte of consumption for 41 
after Great Britain declared war on I years. With this additional water 
German;y, the steamship Ancon with horded up. Canal Zone engineers be
a p11rtv of 200 guests of the seeretary lieve· there will be nssurerl ll ;;;apply 
of wa~. traversed the canal. opening to meet deman<ls until 1935, baR<'d on 
it for the traffic of the world. The a normal growth of trade. 
lirst test trip wa::; actually made on Although It Is now surroun<l<>d for 
Augnst 3. 1914, b;v the steamship the most part by d('llse tropirnl jungle, 
Cristobal; this was the \·ery du~· 1 hat Gatun lake ii:; destined to become the 
Fi·ance and Germany deelared war on Lake Chi~tuplain of .Panama. Beeause 
each other. !\laking Its debut with Gntun lake has tilled up the mout11s 
Mars. the Panama eanal played such of m:rny tributarieR, It has. like Che:>a-
1111 Important part in the confliet that peake bay, an enormous shore llne. 
its formal dedication had to be de-I Modest calculators put it at 1.300 
layed by President Wilson to July 12, miles. while the more ambitious sa:v 
1920. . that the lake's coast llne ifl almost ag 

A few \Yeeks ago the <·anal cele- long :is an air line between New York 
brated its birthday year by tackling I an<'I San Jrrarw!sco. The broad waters 
successfnily the biggest ship that eYer of the lake. 16!'i squure miles in ar!'a, 
approaehed Its gates, Britain's mam- the large~! artificial lake I'll the worlrl. 
moth of the seas, the battleship HooC:t. afford cooling hreezes to he pri;wrl in 
The locks are 110 fe€t wide anrl the that tepid dlm:ite. Its mean nnuual 
Hood's beam Is 105 feet, its length 860 ternperatm·., is 84 <'legrPes. hut what is 
feet. With two and one-half feet tq more important, it affords a<'ce,;;;;; to 
spare on either side, canal ernplo,\·ees mountnins on the southwP:<t. fl,000 
brought this hnge battleship through fe<>t high. On their summits the f'l'•rn
ln standard time. The transit cost pf'rature hovel'!! ahnut 50 ,.Pgrees 
England $22,319. EYen the great Levi- President Porras of Pnnama has pur
athan could move into the Pal'itic chflsed n large eRtatP on the Jake aud 
wt1ters 't' ith ease through the Panama man;v o f thf> Amerir:rn , cr1'loJ1~- ar? 
canal. pi<'king ont sites and erer-ting hun-

America the Biggest User. galows. 
Ho>.v is the l'anama (•anal u:<Pd? (;nt11n 1111,e, !nci<lently. ff: a p:irn<lfsp 

Proving that It is doing nil that wa;; for hirn!Pr«. fiRt1Pr111Pn an<'I natnrall;;t;;. 
predicted for it, the figures show ~he Amonp: thP anlnrnls freq11entl.v sePn 
canal'" owner is the hi6gest user. on .its shnr<'~ :ire !he hig t<inir, tht> 
Kine-tenths of freig-ht coming from .ing-1rnr. th<• rno11r,tuin lion anrl flp(•r. 
San F'rancisco, Seattle and other ports EYen monkey;;, the hlnrk pantlwr. the 
in Pacific const states through the sloth. the arrnariillo nnrl othf'r tropical 
canal is destine(! for sister stales. animals arl' to hp fn11nrl nf':ir h~'· All 
Eastern and Gulf states send half mann•'r of hrilliant hirrls are seen In 
thP tPtai of their produets going the tree~. 
throu;:;!J the canal to the United Marine Service Station. 
Stares w~sfern seaboar<'I. Of ail the Jn tP.n ypars thP l'nnmna ran:d has 
traffic through the rnnal two; I hinls he<'omp morP than 11 Jong-soutrht "routP 
of that •ast-houn<i and one-thirrl of to Cathav": it iR a ~Prvlce station for 
that west-bound iR C•)Hstwi:;:e bnsin<>ss. sllipR T!.P Canal 7.nnP Is 11 dh·lsion 
Cnastwlse shipping through l'anarna poin1' in sPn tri1nspnrt11tlnn linPs. It« 
canal is like "going all the way '1·011nd <'oali11;:! rnnd1inPry «nn pour 100 10 .·,no 
Hobin Hood's barn," but It Is far rn11re I ~ons of c-nal an honr inlto a vesRel'fl 
eennmnil'HI for products whieh do not hold. It kPPps hnge snppfip;: of oil 
dPmand speed. ·· an<! tr:isoline on lap. Ralhmt rl11irn" 

The Panama canal I!< a gatewiiy of thp worl<l'R oil hnnkPring rf><"On! · It 
the seas. MerC"hants sen<'I their prod· IJas pnt H.8:\4 harrel~ of oil in a hol<I 
ucts through it a:; medieJhl tra!lPrs in •HI!' hnnl'. i"tPl!lll lnnn<'lri!'S for 
sent their caravans through guarded ><hip's <·nuvenien<·e ar!' npera!Prl 111 

gates of fortified cities. Colon nn<'I' f'nnama. whPrP n ,.hip Pll-
In the language or' engineers the tPrinµ- thw <·nru1J <'nn deposit it;. mntP

P:rnama canal is not• a rnnal at all; rlnls to hf' lnmHIPrPrl, prneeed through 
It Is a "wnter bridge." It is said to thP «Hnnl. Hnrl find them waiting >It 
he the fln•t great "water bridge" in the othPr Pn<l of thP "watl"r hri<'lge." 
history. 'The engineers' term rlops spick. i:;pnn :mrl clean. A .. ; man.v as 
describe the canal 1rn:i·e fl(«·nr1111~ly 200 hPr1<l of ('attlP arP often ;.hrntrh· 
than its popular title. From the Colon tpre<l rlail~· to snpph· "hips wit!t freRh 
entrnnce, guarded from "northers" hy heP1'. ThP IJniterl Htaf Pf: go,·prnrnPJlt 
\lreakwllter. It It< about seveJJ miles to maintain" f10.000 itrr!'R of pastur .. alon;: 
natun lock!'.. At the l<H'k gHte to thP <1ntun l:tkP (0 f:lttPD !he <·11ttle for 
~ight of an lneoming stea111er is the Sfl~ to ships. In arid It Ion. the 1rnvern
~reat Gatun dam. more than a mile m!'nt orrerlltPs two fiil!' hofl?ls. fre fa('
qnd a half Jong. It Is this dam wt11ch torif•s. n dry dock. rapal'lle of re,.elving 
rnlses the Chagres river to th!' dig. the 1:-irgest sl)lp now afloat. n '"l'll
nlty of a "wa1er bridg-ci." Thro11gh equim1ed rnilroarl and a tef('phone 
the vast. artitlcial Ink<•. i:;o forrnerl. ~~·stef\). 

~teamers plow 24 miles until they On!> of the nrln1ntll.tr!'s t•.> ship<; go
reaeh the Culehra or Gnillarrl en!. ing through tlw Pannrna (\rn:il i" that 
se,·ering the mountainous hackhone of tlw:v fO>'P tllr> thonsnnds of hnrn:wles 
North, C!>ntrvl and ~outh i\meriea. whif'h the.v pi<'k up on thP "'"'·pn sf.ns. 
In the i>ighHuilP G:iillarrl <'·111 the hnrnaC'les <«>ll<><'tin;; on a ship's hnttom 
most dn.1niat;c ex<"an1lion work ,oc: nnri HS thP Rhips par;>'< along Gnt11n 
r·ur+·ed. · JakP 11pd thr11u"h the Onillard cut these 

At thP Per11·0 l\flguel lorks. <':>!IP'.! I ~1101!1:skR o. op off. 'rt.ii<;. fact is of 
''Peter :Uagill' lol'.lo; hy tlw A111p1·1- inc>st1rnnhlf ':!lne to "htpp111g herause 
ran;;;, the ships step down from thrir harnarle ,.ollP«iing on a f'hip's bottom 
"\\·ater bridge." Crossing tl1e rPile greatly rPt:ird thP ~peed of R hnnt. 
long Miraflores lake they rench l ne GPnernJ <1nPtlrnif; On<'e sai<l thttt he 
two !\Iirnflores 1ocks anrl S<'H ii>,-Pi. j ex1•c•cte<I th~ d::u.nel would eveutunlly 
lt is eight miles from ilere to deeµ Lie tmved with harnacles. 

'JUSt p FEELS IT HIS DUTY 
a Li~t~~,,'-£2 "T•fil•<h•rn .. nt!~ ••• ~~lte~l~~ .~ ~~!.~ 

~911ilt=l~n) _ e kY in the way of improved health that I tion. So I took four bottles and by 
- '· feel it a dutv, as well as a pleasure, tlrnt time I was eating as heartily as ~o, . " 

~ to recommend it," is the appreciative I ever did ailtl digesting everything 
( I \ITfTl statement of J. M. Freeman, well- fine. 
( 'J':. known resident of 307 Camden St., "My liver went to work right, my 

' ~ 1.::.' • San Antonio, Texas. headaches stopped ~ind I was able to 
, , . "About a year ago my stomach and sleep like a log. I bad gone down tG 

digestion got all out of fix and .I soon on1y 143 i)ounds, but I am IWW a 
became badly run-down. My appetite l"trong man of 215 pounds, and my 
went back on me and the little I did health is the best it has been In years. 
eat failed to . nourish me. Constipa- A friend of mine took four bottles ot 

Aft<•r the amateur theatrical, the tion troubled me nearly all the time 'l'anlac at the same time I did and got 
and I alw had bilious spells and at- tine results, too. As e bu.ilder ot 
tacks of odizziness. health and strenp:th Tanlac fa certain· 

leading man was 1·eceiving congratula· 
tions from u friend. 

"llow did you enjoy the show?" he 
asked. 

"It ·was sm111ly great," was the en· 
thusia,.tic reply. "\Vhy, the way you 
acted fJ:irnlet. anybody eoulrl see why 
Ophelia WPnt craz7 am! drowned her
self."-~"nla Barbara News. 

A Qualificatipn 
.Maisle-~':heu Tom proposed to me 

lhree ~·ears a.c:o I refused him, and be 
said it wonld be the cJeatb of him. 

Kittie-Well, that's nor so. for he 
proposed to me Iu::;t night und I ac· 
cepted him. 

"He must have meant a living 

WHEN SHE LISTENS 

llubby---You nevPr listen to a word 
I say. 

Wi!'ey-J do so. Yon talk in ;vonr 
sleep a lot, am! I listen for every 
word. 

Better When It's in You 
.. ! .dke soup, .. 

Snid Mister Witt, 
"But J <lon't Jiko 

To be in It." 

In the Old Days 
Blinks-I often wlls entertaine<\ 

with comic pictures long before the 
movies came along. 

Jfnks-Y .. s. l. too, often spent nn 
ev-Phlng with a girl who woulll enter· 
rain me with the old family allmm. 

A Giant in Distress 
"GrNtt guns. How tall you're grow· 

Jni., Simpkins." < 
"Yes, It's awful\ I~ver:v time l look 

down my front l get <l!zzy.'' 

Test His Sanity 
Law~'Pr-Yes. J'ye drawn up an 

agreement het\'veen yon and ~·our bus· 
ha11d which l think is fair to both par. 
tic•s. 

The Lact:v-'l'o hoth parties! What 
jo yon think I engaged yon for as my 
lawyer? 

Easily Satisfied Now 
"Bnt. lll<Hluir-. :i woman of your age 

r•:,n't expect to grow ~· ounger !" 
'Tm. not a:;kfng tlwt. 1loctor. All J 

1Ynnt you 10 dt• i>< to kee p me ;;rowing 
Jider a lit ti<> f;mger." 

Mental Arif.·hmetic 
The Large Larl.\·--Dr;,vr 111e. 1111~ 

:Y<>i!!iliug ma<'liine only weighs to ~00 
0)1)11ncls. What shall I rln. Henry? 

lier Hushawf-(;et on twice and 
1dd up the figures. 

IT WAS 

\\"uoclpecl-.er-Wlla1 tile ili>ek krnc 
of " pole is this anyway·! It 111ust o~ 

tl1at iron wood l've heard 11hout. 

Turned to Butter 
fhe dairymaid pensh·ely milked th• 

goat. 
And, pouting she pnused to mutter'. 

"l wish yuu brute, you'd Lum lo milk!°' 
And Lh" animal turned to huller. 

That ls Quite Natural 
Snlesnwn-!\lll<iH m. ~·cJt1 wil I · ~in~ 

n·~:irly out of !'ight in the luxnriou, 
cushions in I his new <'ar. · 

Lad.v (dP<'isiveiy)-l\'o; when 1 · rid~ 
In a new car I \\'Hiii to he plainly viSI> 
lble.-Lonrlon Tit-Bits. 

One Yard 
Ha~tm• was sporting proudly a ne\~ 

shirt whPn a frit>nd :1skerl: "Bo;v. ;,m~ 

man.\· ~-.1rds does it take for a shir! 
like thnt?" 

Rastus rPpiiP<'I: "Say, man. Ah gof 
three shirts l!kt> this outa one yarr, 
last ni,;ht "-Everybody's. 

Reciprocity 
Howell-I a1n willing to sp,·nc 

mo11 .. y if the other fellow does. 
Po,,·ell-In otht•r words. ~·our moneJ 

talks, but 1ntils u1111l ft is spuken to. 

"My sl<!ep was unsound and I got Iy wiU10ut an equal." 
•1p mornings with a mean, sickening 
raste in r:.tv mouth and a dull headache 
that lasted me almost through the day. 
r lost considerable weight and that 
tirerl, draggy feeling was on me all 

Tanlac is for sale hy all goorl di:ug
gists. Accept no substit•1te. OYer 40 
Million bottles sold. 

• 
.he time. "fanlac Vegetable Pills, for constl-

"After a few days' use of Tanlac I pation, made and recommended by the 
1oticed a marked improvemPnt in my manufactn,.ers of T AJ\~LAC. 

Pretty Well Filled 
Teacher-Every time you fail to re

"ite I put a cross after yo11,. nam<'. 
Student- -My name rn111:Jt loot; like a 

cemetery. 

Children 

A Suggestion 
l\.Jr. Sll1mlllefoot-rd ruther dance 

than e:1 t. 
Mis" Trippit-lf you're so fonrl of 

d:11wi11g. whs 1lon't yon learn how? 

Cry for 

Castoria i;; a pleasant, harm
less Substitute for Castor 
Oil, Paregoric, Teething 
Drops and Soothing Syrups, ' 
prepared for Infants in arms; 
and Children all ages. 

T~ avoid imitations, always look for t~e signature of ~ 
Proven directions Q!! each package. Physicians everywhere recommend it.. 

Dry Dock Popular Author! Author! 
Twelve of the largest liner;; Mlont 

isecl the Sonthampton hnrbor in three 
fays. und the growth of popularity 
>f the new floating <lry •iock has 

North-"\\'ho wrote !his show, a.J'y
way'!" \Vest-"ThosP two men l.n ti.le 
box who a.re ap11Jaudlng." 

_ ,____ -·---r 

.·:rnsed Engli>;h ship1wrs to ]ll'er]kt · ----------------
:hat it will he the most i;;wd port in 
the world. 

The housewife smiles with satisfac· 
tion as she looks at the basket of 
C'lear, white clothes and thanks Red 
Cross Ball Blue. At all grocers.-Ad
Yertlsement. · 
• 

Don't chackle if yoa pat over a 1abatitate 

whm u advertiaed product i1 called for. 

Maybe yoar ciutomerwill never come hack. 

&a M.Jford,Jr. 

Rather 
"Are you fond of music?" 

J 
A Chance Anyhow 

He--"Darling, we may ll!lve to wi>lt 
fl year." She-"Never mind! We may 
not loYe each other thf>n." 

"Not very, hut J prefer it to popular 
songs."-f\oston Tninscrlvt. 

ASK YOUR DEALER 

if you want long wear and 
good looks in your Overalls, 
Shirts, One-Piece Garments 

_ aud Women's Dresses, look 
for the Stifel Boot · Shaped 
Trade Mark ~tamped on the 
back of the cloth. Insist on 
work dothes made of Stifel'a 
Indigo Cloth. -

J. L. STIFEL & SONS 
Indigo Dyers and Printers 

Wheeling, W. Va. 

HARRIET BACON MACDONALD 
NORMAL TRAINING COURSE FOR TEACHERS 

DUNNING SYSTEM 
Improved Music Study 

FALL CLASS BEGINS SEPT. 15th AT DALLAS 
For booklets and information address 1 6010'Belmont Ave.., Dallas, Tes. 

~---+-
Touchy ' Yeah? I 

"Th:11 fPllow .Jones .. ,~1·1al11l.v l:•1s i "She must ht> a hride?" "Hehr 
drep fet>lings." "A senti111PlllHfo;t, j "·lh'f'>;>'('tl up to ;;o to market."-~ul9< 
~h '!" '';\'o. a pkkpof'l;l'f." ; villP l'ouri-'r-.lonrnal. 

If we did n<tt ftattf'r 011rsph' t>" 

~lattery of othPr~ eonlrl rlo 11>: 
~arm. 

\ 

l 
the ! ~oeia I n•)f!' : You "ometimes exl'ite 
110 ,-:uspkion hJ l11u:{hin~ too loud ;it all 

nlil joke. 

j 
! 

· 1 
I 
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fOUR ISSUfS CONSTITUTE A MONTH 

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS 

Are you supporting the Review? 

Mrs. Herman Reiger spent the past 
week end with her sister, Mrs. Leo 

Tyler, of Clyde. ___ , ___ _ 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Clark and little 

daughter, Mariellan, of Fort Worth, 
are here spending the weik with their 
lion and brother, Clyde Duringer, and 
wife. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Wright motored 
to Coleman and other western points, 
Sunday and Monday. 

On Dresses Just Arrivetl 

Ladies' Dresses, Canton Crepe, Silks, 
Poiret Twills. The latest styles. 
Our prices will make them move fast. It 
will pay you well to come to see them. 

Notice 

For Sale-A nice home worth the 

M. C. Baum and family and M. A. money. See B. F. Wright. 
White and family returned last week 
from a visit with W. A. White of Mer- Agents-Sell guaranteed hosiery 1 
cery, Texas. 

direct from mill to wearer; all styles 
and colprs; salary paid for full time or 
spare hours; no money needed for 
samples. INTERNATIONAL lljlLLS, 

For Indigestion and 
Ston1ach Troubles 

Take Mrs. Zura Ramsey and son Clarence, 
visited in Brownwood, Sunday. 

717, Norristown, Pa. 
Mrs. Tom Anderson will move with 

her children to Abilene for the school 
year. Harry Millard made a businern trip 

to Big Lakelast week. 

Mrs. George Cunningham and child
ren are moving to Cisco to remain dur
ing school term. 

T. S. Walker and John Swafford of 
Rowden, were business visitors here 
this week. -------

Murman McGowen an~ family visited Get it at 
r€ a' in b r, enricq-e, Sunday. Bud Strickland of Burkett was in 

town Monday. 

The City Drug Store 

.T. D McCl ... ·· Weinert vis1t•~d 
and the leading druggist in every town 

Mnday-with hisdaughter, Mrs. Nichol
S)n. 

Tell the news to the Review. 

................ ............-.. .......... .-·-·······-·-·-·-·-·-·~·-·-·-·-· ....... ·········-···---·· ...... 
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CISCO'S 
''Electric Home Beautiful'' 

The "Electric Home Beautiful," now open in Cisco, is purely a 
West Texas product. It was designed by a West-Texas architect, built 
of West Texas materials by West Texas workmen, and it is dedicated 
to the "Better Home" movement in 'VY est Texas. 

Critics pronounce the residence one of the finest electrical homes 
yet constructed in the South or South west. Unique in design, . care
fully erected, perfect in equiprnent, appointments· and furnishings, the 
'·Electric Home Beautiful" should be inspected by every home owner 
and every ·prospective home builder in West Texas. 

The home will be open to the public through Sept. 8 to 18. The 
opportunity to inspect it is alone worth a visit to Cisco from any part 
of the state. Open from 2 P.M. to 5:30 P. M.; From 7:30 to 10 P. M. 

WestTexas Utilities 
ComjmJJJ 

Z I 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~z 
W. T. Wilson, J.C. Freeman and T R w·l 

son, Macon Freeman, and E. R. Neeb, om ay 1 son and Joe Trummell, 
left Tuesday for a trip to the plains made a pusiness trip to Dallas, last 

Substantial Improvements 

I 
week. 

f country. 
For the sole and single ~urpose .o ~"!!'!""!!'!""!!'!""!!'!""!!'!"~"!!'!"~"!!'!"~~~!'! 

guaranteeing better service to its 
11 846 electrical customers in West ••••••oooeooooouooOwO++Mo~ooooooooooooooooo .. 
T~xas, the West Texas Utilities Co. I 
is just completing a gigantic construc-

tion task involving virtually all portions w t h 
of its properties and necessitating the •• a c . 
expenditure of more than $300,000.00. 
The building of many miles of high 

I 
voltage transmission lines, the replace- ~: 

• ment of many miles of old line with X f F d 

I 
more substantial construction, an.d ~he I or our or 

; reorganizat,ion of the transm1ss1on I 
system whereby electric loads are IA De11·very 
better balanced and:~ less subject to 
interruption ·have been included in this ~ 
big job which is soon to be completed. ! 

Flowers- Pot Flowers for sale. See I 
Mrs. Wilson at Cross Plains Furniture' ~ 
Co. lt-np t 

Mr. and :Mrs. Boyles of Burkett I I 
were trading here Tuesday. ! 

We have just put on a delivery car and will call for your 
tailor work in the mornings and deliver on short notice. In other 
words, we are now able to give quick service six days in a week. Let 
us do your tailor work. Satisfaction assured. 

Place your order now for that new fall suit, 
peal to you. Wear good clothes that fit right. 

Prices will ap· 

' :~:~:e~h~~t~~nb~;:o;~~~::~t ~::u.~:~~ Ero Dav1·dson The Ta1·1or 
l Texas M1htary Academy. This 1s ' 
f Elliott's second year there. Mr. and j 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H . Scott, accom- i 
f panied by son, Jack, and Elliott Bryant, I 

· .~•tut<-+~ •••••~•••••••••uoooootoo 

f 

Mrs Scott returned Sunday. ' 

Mrs. Marshall and son, of Loraine 
are visiting Mrs. Swafford and family. .......................... 
MI¥J. Marshall is Mrs. Swafford's \ 
mother. • 

i 
• 

Mlf. and Mrs. P. T. Jones who live : 
just east of town, brought in a 52 ! 
pound watermelon, Saturday, It sold • 
for $1.00. Mr. Jones states that he 1 
grew grew one 55 pound melon this ! 
year. That isn't bad for a dry year. 1 

Alvis Jones, Cloy Mitchell, John 
Rone, J. D. Conlee, Walton Baum, 
Renerick Clark and Brookie Eubank 
attended the picture show at Rising 
Star last Saturday night. 

----··-·--
Andy Smith states !!'hat he will leave 

with his family in few days for the 
Rio Grande Valley, to live. 

i 
I 

l 1 Music Lesson J 

t I wish to announce that I am now ! 
+ ready to give music lessons, at my 

residence on West 4th Street. 

,. ._Mrs~~.bert Gaines. lt-p l 
Mrs. Gattis and son of Cottonwood, j 

were trading here the first of the week. 

l Joe Harris, oil producer of Miner a i 
Wells, was here Saturday of last week t 
visiting Tom Bryant, local oil operator. I • 
While here he paid the Review office a i 
pleasant ~i.::_ ~ l 

Bob Black who t:as rositio'l in Roby, 
came in Sunday for a visit with family. 

A Timely Tip 

• 

Before Going on that Trip 
If ~cu BJe £c : r~ .< n 2 t1i, for pleasure, busi- i 
ness, or perhaps, your honeymoon, it will pav ~ 

- . 
you get what exta luggage you need from our ample stock : 
consisting of Trunks aud Mendel Bros. famous Nauga- : 
hyde Traveling Bags and Suit Cases. Attractive prices. : 

-

Cross Plains Mere. Co. 
i 
• t • ' 

• • • • ----: ········-··········· . ........................... ... ............................ ......................................... ~ ... .............. Tell the-ntws to the Review. ---· ·-· ... ·--·-·-·~----....-····· ............. -..... -..... ~....__ ............... . 
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I CHOICE LUMBER! I 
I .. i 
I
~ ~ w 
~ \ti . l 
~ w 

~1~ When you get ready to b?ild that i 
~~ new home, remodel or build on to \ti 
~~~ your the old one, build a barn or ~~ t make other improvements, y~u'll i 
li~ want selected lumber at the right \ti 
' 6' • d h . I . \ti it~ pr1ce--an we ave it. nveshgate. \ti 

• • ~ w 
~'~ ~ i 3~ \ti 
~1~ \ti 

J~ W. W. P.RYOR ~ 
J,;, 

~ •-C; iC; ~-·.-!!'·-·_.._.. ~·L·~· ..,,,..,..,,,..~·IY. &'-L•L•L• • • 
~ ..................... ~-~e~.e'C~~~eee~~eee 

School Supplies 
''Skeezix'' School Tablets 

You know "Skeezix" of the funny page-We have his 
school tablets here. Be sure- and see them before buying. 
We also have Pencils. Erasers, Pem, Rulers, N'every
thing. Let us tix you up with these items. 

Joyce Drug Store 
''In Business for Your Health'' I 

Card of Thanks 

We wish to express our thanks and 
appreciation for the kindness imd at
tention shown during the sickness and 
death of our dear son, husband and 
brother, Johnnie Childs. Words an not 
express our appreciation for the many. 
kind deeds, words, and for the beauti
ful floral offerings. 

May God bless each of you. 
H. D. Childs and Family 

At this writing there is an argument 
across the street between Dr. Rumph 
and Ed Henderson about which is the 
most harmful cigarette smoking or 
tobacco "chawing". They are both 
declaring they won the argument
while others think both Jost. 

The Christian Endeavor Society will 
have an experience meeting next Sun
day evening instead of the usual pro
gram, the Review is requested to an-

We notice that T. N. Hutchinson of nounce. 
Cross Plains was selected by LaFollette I 
forces of Callahan County, as chair- J. H. Moseley subscribed for the Re-
man, last week. view this week. 

Gas Stoves for You 
that simply can't be beat 

When you are in the market for a good 
Gas Stove, don't fail to see the stoves we 
have to offer you in the famous Universal 
and Wesco lines. You can't heat these 
stoves--and the price is reasonable. See 
us hef ore you buy yours. 

Cross Plains Hdwe. Co. 

THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW, SEPT. 121924 

-our Trip to The Mountains 

We left Cross Plains with high ideals 
and a burning ambition to reach the 
Davis Mountains. 

Our first day out ended at the old 
Trap Crossmg on th0 Colorado River 
our luck was very common triere, some 
went on to the old ·Indian Camp near 
Paint Rock. We saw the bread trays 
carved in solid stone in which they 
ground their corn and made their bread, 
probably more than a century ago. We 
saw the paintings in red on the large 
cliffs done by the Indians which gave 
Concho County a name for its county 
seat-Paint Rock. 

We gazed at the unique drawings 
and paintings to our hearts content 
after which we resumed our journey to 
to the Davis Mountains where we saw 
the antelope, the rattle snake, the loco 
week and the vinegaroon. 

We saw the occupants leap from a 
burning car which had just passed us 
at about ninety to our ten. 

It was just before we reached Fort 
Davis that our way began to look dark. 

We started up that awful canyon with 
a little advanced spark. 

We began to work the levers that 
make the car run fast. 
We pointed them in every direc
tion but had to stop at last. 

We had to stop and back up to make 
a sudden change. 
We never did quite meet ourselves, 
but my, those crooks are strange! 

So as we journeyed on our pace got 
very slow. 
So it was in this great canyon that the 
little "Max" had to take low. 

As we were traveling along the high
way a few miles out d Fort Davis we 
came to one of the finest apple orchards 
in Texas. It is known as the Bird 
apple orchard, the owner being C. H. 
Bird. After carrying us all over the 
orchard, through the packing house, 
flower garden and vineyard we compli
mented him very highly upon owning 
such a wonderful home and told him it 
was an oasis in the desert, or in the 
mountains rather. He took great 
pleasure in explaining to us the advant_ 
age of the Canyon. We told him that 
the only way that he could have a 
better home was t<,> go higher. The 
old gentleman smiled and said, "when 
I move I guess I will be looking for a 
little canyon in which to plant another 
apple orchard''. 

So everything went smooth until we 
went to cross the quarantme line. We 
were driving very fast when a man with 
a big stomach stepped out, threw up 
his hand and said "stop" we stopped 
then he said "back up," so we backed 
np. He said this is the quarantine line 
against pink boll worm, on which we, 
burn all cotton beds and cotton pillows. 
I looked to one side and saw a cotton 
mattress burning, so the first thing I 
thought of was a little cotton pillow 
that my wife gave me when I left home 
and she told me not to lose it on the 
road. So being a little •'off, '' I couldn't 
think of anything but the truth, so I 
said, "our pillows are all made of 
feathers but mine and I believe mine is 
a feather pillow too". 

So we got by the fellow with the big 
stomach and came on in home without 
even the loss of my little cotton pillow. 

Davis Montgomery 

Friday Sept. 12 
As it will be more convenient for the 

public, I will fit glasses every other 
Friday at Dr. Robertson's Drug stor-e, 
commencing Friqay, Sept. 12. Special 
prices on these dates. Cut this ad out 
and get credit for $1.00 on new pair of 
glasses. 

Torie Optical Go. 
Dr. Henderson 

For Rent-Light housekeeping rooms 
$15 per month. Mrs. W. D. Peevy. 

On latlt Monday morning while walk
ing down the streets of your little city 

I a letter was handed to us, upon open-1 
ing we found that it was from the Ku 
Klux Klan, expressing its appreciation 

1 of our work while in the city. with 1 

$25 in cash as a token. 
We wish to express our thanks to 

this organization for their kindness 
and offering, praying God's blessings 
upon all for the Glory of Christ. 

Wallis Hamilton, 
Wilfred Orak, 
C. K. Byerley, 
A. G. Donald. 

Moved 
'iVe have moved from the Red Mot-or 

Inn to the building in front of the Shack 
elford Lumber Yard, and are now pre
pared to do any kind of mechanical 
work, Welding and Radiator repairing. 
Also Rebuild and Recharge Batteries. 

Garrett Motor Co. 

Fine Jersey milk cow for sale. See 
Dr. Tyson 

r 
In Our Ready-to0 Wear 

Department-

New Fall Coats, 
Dresses and Hats 
A Wondetful Show- ! 
ing of Style, Shades, 

and Quality >( "{!ff 

~- f~J;} 

In selecting for your approval, the new Coats, Dreese&, 
and Hats for Fall and Winter stocks, we were especially. 
careful to clioose only those styles which would be most 
truly representative of the season's most favored styles. 

We welcome you to see these now on display, kpow
ing that the garments shown will win your instant admir. 

• 
ation. A visit will be appreciated. -

.--------------------------------------------------------------------...... --
MEN'S HATS 

Just received a big shipment 
of Men's fall · and winter Hats, 
principally in the Velour, in the 
various shades; The Velour Hats 
will be most in demand this fall. 

We now have a complete line of Hats for men and 
boys and can suit you, we feel sure; try us. 

Fall Shirt 
Headquarters 
What better place could you 

ask than Shirt Headqurrters 
from which to select your Fall 
Shirts. It's difficult to imagine 
a shirt that's good sty le this sea-
son that you can not find here, 
and the quality is much. above 

look the usual. 
them over. 

Come in and 
You'll be convincd. 

New Goods Arriving Daily in - the Different 
Departments Keeping Our Stocks Complete 

Higginbothan Bros. 
~Co. 

I 
I 

II 
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DR. BUTTE TO 
HEAD REPUBLICAN 

TICKET IN STATE 
STATE LAW SCHvOL OFFICIAL 

UNANIMOUS CHOICE TO OP
POSE MRS. FERGUSON. 

NOTIFIED BY ··W'lRELESS 

Nominee, Al~-eo:dy l!!xpressed WiH• 

lngness to Make Race, Re. 
tur-ning from Ab.road. 

Dallas, Texas.-Dr. George C. 
Butte, dean of the law school of the 
University of Texas, now on the 
high seas homeward bound ab-Oard 
the steamship Rotterdam, which has 
sailed from Southampton, has been 
chosen by the Republ;can State Ex
ecutive Committee, which held an 
all-day session here, as the G. 0. P. 
candidate for Governor to oppose 
Mrs. Miriam Ferguson. 

Dr. Butte was chosen to fill the 
vacancy on the Republican ticket 
c!·eated by the resignation of T. 
P. Lee of Houston. 

He had already advised members 
o! the committee that he would 
accept the nomination and make 
the race for the Governor's office 
if it should be tendered to him 
by the committee. He wa~ notified 
of his selection by wireless and 
will reach home in about ten days 
prepared t0 wage an active cam
paign which will be conducted from 
the State headquarters of the party 
in the Southland Life Building in 
Dallas. 

The flxecutive committee met be
hind closed doors to fill three 
vacancies on the State ticket nom· 
inated at the Fort Worth conven
tion and transact other routine bue
iness. The names of only two pos
sible nominees for G-Overnor were 
submitted, those of Dr. Butte anrl 
Henry Zweifel of Fort" Worth, UniteC: 
States District Attorney for thb 
Northern District of Texas. Col, W. 
E. Talbot of Dallas, who had been 
prominently mentioned as successor 
to Mr. Lee to head the ticket prior 
to the session of the committee, 
declined to let his name go before 
the meeting, and, although Henry 
Zweifel had strong ha.eking from 
the rank and file or the party, Dr. 
Butte was, at the end or two hours' 
deliberation, unanimously agreed up
on on the first ballot as the choice 
of the committee. 

A large dele1mt!o11 from Fort 
Worth appeared co urge the selection 
of Mr. Zweifel and representatives 
thereof w0i-e admitted to the com
mittee r'.>0m In the Adolphus Hotel 
and ·~elivered sh·ort addresses in 
su11;iort of the claims of their can
<lidate. 

Dr. Butte, the nominee, is OP· 
posed to the Ku Klux Klan and 
is a 'Prohibitionist. He is a mem
ber of the First Baptist Church of 
Austin. He Is 47 years old. While 
not a native of Texas, having been 
born in California, he came to t_b.ls 
State at an early age. 

ANOTHER POLITICAL 
PRRTY IN THE MAKING 

Plan to Run. Rev. And~ews of Deni
son Against Mrs. Ferguson. 

Denison, Texas.-Formation of a 
new political pa.rty in Texas, with 
the Rev. John L. Andrews, Denison 
local pastor, as its nominee for 
Governor in opposition to Mrs. Mir
iam ·A. Ferguson, is under way, it 
is announced by Charles J. Adams 
of this city. 

"It 1s the intention of those be
hind the move;· said Mr. Adams, 
"to el.iminate the prejudice engender
ed during the late campaign so 
far as possible ana place some one 
in the Governor's chair . who· had 
no part in. making or carrying on 
of the campaign just ended." . The 
Rev: Mr. Andrews, it is mid. voted 
!n .neither of the Dem.ocratic pri· 
maries held this year. 

Announcement is further made 
that Mr. Andrews has been tender
ed the place of elector for the 
Fourth Congressional District on the 

;La J:<'ollette-Wheeler ticket, but has 
not yet notified the Secretary of 
State of h:s acceptance. It is furth
er declared the Rev. Mr. Audrews 
has been invited to go into pivotal 
i8tates as a campaign speaker for 
the iprogressive party candidates, but 
is holding thi.s ln a.beyance until 
'the outcome of present plans to 
draft him as a candidate for Gov
ernor are known. 

The Rev. Mr. Andrews was can
didate for Railroad Commissioner 
in 1918 and again two years later. 
He was then a resident of Dallas. 

A. A. Wortham Dies. 
Corsicana, Texas.-Albert Ash· 

<>raft Wortham, 63 years old, well· 
·known Texas publ3sher, died at his 
lhome here after a· lingering illness. 
Mr. 'Vortham at the time of his death 
·was half owner and publisher of 
'the Co~~;c<ina Daily Sun. He- had 
been engaged in newspaper work 
all uis l ·u.l. Born at Sulphur Spring~ 
on April 10, 1861, Mr. Worthan. 
grew up. in the atmosphei'e of a 
newspaper office. He learned the 
printer's trade in the office of the 
,Sulphur C,rlngs Gazette. 

BRITISH PREMIER 
PREDICTS U. S. WILL 
]OIN LEAfiUE NATIONS 

Ram1tay Mac Dona la Says Security 
~f World and Prevention of 

War Lies With League. 

Geneva.-Predicting that America 
will some day come into the League 
of Natiors becaus'e of its efforts for 
peace, Ramsay MacDonald of Great 
Britain has launched his great effort 
for international security through the 
·league orga.nization~security which 
will be based on arbitration, the re
duction of armaments and par~icipa
tion by the United States, Germany 
and Russia in the work at Geneva. 

Addressing the league assembly 
MacDonald initiated the discussion 
on disarmament and the proposed 
pact of mutual guarantees to prevent 
war. His speech, a dramatic forecast 
of a time when all Nations would 
unite to end war, was the forerunner 
of the keen Anglo-French controversy 
over tJie best way to effect national 
security. 

McDonald appealed for participa
tion in the league by Germany and 
Russia and he declared "there is 
always a welcome place for Am erica 
here." 

The attitude of the United States, 
;the fact that she is absent from the 
councils of the league. could not be 
·ignored in the day's debate. 

If war is ended, the Premier said, 
it would be only through the League 
of Nations. England, he said, was 
·determined to strengthen the au· 
thority of the league as the prin· 
c~pal instrument for world peace. 

Declaring that the next question 
to be taken up by the league was the 
reduction of arrn:tments, MacDonald 
said that all tl::e nations present 
should begin prE:parations for such 
· conference. Two points were essen
tal!, he emphasized-first, that all 
co.untries be represented; second, that 
the conference be held in Europe, 
:where the heads ot Governments can 
'I'a rtlc !pate. 

He referred to the American plan
presumably President Coolidge's in
tentlofl to call a new arms parley
as one of "many contributions" for 
another disarmament conference. 

"America has taken the first step 
towards naval reduction and we ful
filled the Washington agreement as 
we fumll all such agreements," the 
Premier continued, "but land arma-' 
ments are more complicated. Were 
a conference to be summoned now 
it would fail for lack of preparation. 
The league's role now is to prepare 
for such a conference." 

The Prime Mmtster made plain 
that he had no illusions about the 
U'nited States participating in Eu
ropean affairs, purely at the be
hest of Europe. 

"I never believed," he said, "that 
America would do anything except 
leave us alone. We neYer asked Am· 
erica to do any work, but that Am
erica has given us all the loyal sup
port she can. One day, not because 
we have appealed to her or brought 

THE CFOSS PTA.INA RF.VTF,W 

f 16HTIN6 NEARS 
SHANfiHAI) CHINA; 

TO fiUARD ALIENS 
Foreign Marines Patrol Street~, 

British and American War
ships Are Prepared. 

I WORK COMPLETED; 
PLATFORM ADOPTED; 
DEMOCRATS AUjOURN 

fiESOLUTIO!\I CALLING FCR RE
MOVAL or· MRS. J. T. BLOOD· 

WORTH ALSO ADOPTED. 

DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM ! 011r liqnm· lawi; arr( the result of 
. an ovPrwhelrning pt!hlic sent.iment 

ADOPOT'"O AT AHST(Nl \ anrt rh_r• memlwrs of th<' House ancl 
ff r_ U I n l Senate of Texas are wont to ha•/(• 

larg"' n13.inrities in their favor an<i, 
no repeal or modification thereof' 

Thi' complete and i'Xar·t text of I c:::n iw accomp:ished without th1~· 
tbe Stat9 riemo('ratk platform as I c<,ncurr '"nce or both these bodies 
drawn by the committee on plat- l ancl the Gov~rnor. The nresent 
form and reso!ntions and unar i· l Gov ernor and nominee of this Dem
mously l!doptPd by th.e conven; ion 1 ocratic convention who is to sue-· 
without ue:.iarn is as [ollow:o::· ceed 111m. favor 'the existing law 

1. The Del)lOCratic Party of and are l'!'~•.lt;+>tl to a polic.y c~ strict 
Texas. in convention assembled. enfo1·cement. 
adopts the National Democratic -Prohlb~0n-in~-Texas· is therefore 

Shanghai, China.-A pitched bat· MESSAGE FROM DA VIS r .1atf!>rm recently enunciated by P 0 ttl <' rJ for all time so far as human 
tie between the forces of Lu Hung- the National Democratic Conven- foresight can determine and ac-
Hsia:ng, ti1c:l1un of Cheki'ang, and Chi lion in the city of New York. and, cordingly huy attempt 'by dema-. Nominee for President Extends k · th h h · ShiehYuau, Governor of Kiangsu has spea mg roug t is convention, gogues and agitators to inject it 

Greetings With Hope for Glori- we are proud to indorsP. the candi- into any campaiirn, where vital is-opened along the Shanghai-Nanking d h " 
ous Democratic Victory. acy of t fl Pon. John W. Davis 

1 
sues are involverl, is to be depre-

Railway near Hwanktu, about a doz- and the Hon . Charles W. Bryan as cated. It would seem that this class 
en miles from Shanghai, according our carididntes for PresidPnt and of our citizenship fear that acqni-
to reports from Defense Commission· I Austin, Texas.-With the band Vice President. vVe call upon the escence in the settlement of the 
er Ho. pla?"ing, cheers resounding and ;:>eople of the Stat0 of Texas to liquor problem might lead to the 

The battle commenced with a smiles on the faces of many dele- help in carryi·ng their candidacy to forgetfulness of their existence or 
. . gates, tlrn State Democratic con ve n- h I f h 

heavy attack by the K !angsu troops, 1 tion com~·leted its labors and al· t e peop e o t e Nation and •' X· jeopardize the means of Jivelihco•I 
estimated at 10,000. V.'hiie the left journed slne die 00 motion cf Cecil press our confidence that its nom-1 of some of them, hence they en-
wing of the Chekiang army was fore- Smith of Sherman . inees will in all things abide by th e f deavor t.o inject prohibition into eY-
ed back, the center and right slowly Consti ' ution of th e Uni ted S~ates ! e ry ca mpaign, involving serious an1l 

Principal work accomplishe d by and tliat th e spirit of the Decla ra. I fundamental questions, thereby oh
gained ground, according to Ho's the convention during I.he closing tion of Ind e pen dence a1HI I3ill of scuring real issues and encouraging 
secretary. Later reinforcements reach· I heurs wa s the adoption of the re- Rights will h8 Ji gh t by which th<•ir ctemagr<;ic appeals to the· prejudice 
ed the Chekiang left wing, enabling I port of the. commit.tee on platform _course wm be guided. We glory in and fears of theii· well meaning but 
it to push forward. On the whole, I and resolut10ns, wh1<:h was presenv the manly an<l courageon'l 11w~r- uninformed followers . The Democ
the Chekiang force gained abou1 ed by its chairman, Benton McMil· ances of the Hon. John W. na\.i,,;, 1·acy of Texas will tolerate no weak
two miles. !in, soon a.He r the presiding office r, our .~tanda~d bearer. who, himsPlf. lings ::rn<.l 00 laxity in uie enforce-

At 8 o'clock Thursday morning I former ?mte<.l . _States. Se~ator Jo-1 unafraid . .. h. as inspired t~1e people of men~ .of liquor law anc.l will favoi· 
a Kiangsu brigade, commanded by seph vVe,don Baile}, had rapped for th,. Tlnited S tates with r-npr~me proviswns for the aj')pointment by 
Gen. Mayuzen , estimated at 5,000 order. conflc:':ence in his integrity, patriot- , hP Governor of Assistant District 
attacked the Chekiang forces of the During a portion of the morning ism a nct abili ty. and in his loya lty Attorneys for their special enforce· 

session the nominee for Governor, to all classes without distinction. me nt when, in the opinion of the 
same strc~th outside Liuho. This Mrs. Miriam 'A. J<'i;rguson, and 1te'r execut.ive, local officers are remiss· 
engagement~ according to the Long· husbanrl, form<'r Governor James Economy. in their . duties. 
wha headquarters. resulted after an E. Fergusou, occupied seats on the 2. · At this time It is we!! to ern-
hour's fighting, disasterously for the platform. phas ize the imperative necessity for Sales by Druggists. 
Kiangsu brigade, which was reported A rPso~ntion introduced by c. E. s tri ct economy by the incoming ad· 7. A certain class of druggists 
in full retreat, with the Chekiang Farmer of Fort Wortb, providing ministration in thn maintenanc8 al1d and physicians are :suspectea or 
troops pursuing them. for the rnmoval by the State Ex- management of :otll Stf',te institn- , o 111 ,.. if ., 0 Jp++oc. 

There was also many casualties ecutive Committee of Mrs. J. T. t ionf;. \Vr>. invite the attention of of tte law in the unlawful traffic 
in this sector. Bloodwortb, member of tho nation- the next _Legislaure t? ~he nece.ssity ' 111 111 Lox,cating liquors under th» 

All reports indicate that the en- 1 ttl commitec, for l\lan activities of keepi:ig . appropr~al10ns wit~m cover of prescriptions, and we 
gagement is becoming general in the Rnd afWiatio~is , was adopted un~er the conslltut10na~ ll~1ts of taxat10n. pieuge the rncumi .. s LegisJa,ure and 

. . suspens10n of the rules. On motion Our party commits itself to an a.de· executive to do whatever may come 
w.hol~ ai_ea from the Shanghai-Nan- of Col. T. N. Jones of Tyler the quate support of all edut::at.ional, within their province to remedy thi.,; 
kmg Ra;~way to the coast. The~·e name of Mrs . Cecil Smith of Sher- eleemosynary anrl other institutio115 panicular en! bv appropriate !egis-
is an artillery act;on along the rail· man was recommended to th e State of the State. The makers of our lation. · 
way. committee for appointment as Mrs. Constitution placed a limitati0n We suggest that the Legislature 

• Bloodworth's successor. upon the legislative extravagant:"e could do much to rer:ledy this blight 
Shanghai, Ch!!a.-,Vith troops all- In sp<)aking to the resolution for and an unnecessary expenditure c:f bv enacting measures requiring de: 

vancing on the outskirts of the city, the remova; of Mrs . Bloodworth, publi.c funds, and we invoke the ob- tailed monthly reports to be filed 
foreign marines pu.trolling the streets Mr. Farmer said: "We don't want servance of this limitation and in· ·vith the County Clerk of the coun
and the first casualties beginning the womanhood of Texas repre- sist that all of the appropriations ty by each druggist filling liquor 
to arrive from the battle zone, Shang- sented by a klamnvoman and H we of the Legislature shall be con- prescriptions, showing all purchases 

make this last. clean sweep in Tex- fined to the proper functions af of liquor made by him and the cost 
hai and its foreign colony are now as politics, it may be the last bat- Government. thereof and all sales and show1'11g 
in close contact with the Chnese 
ci'vi! war. tie that. we will have to wage Woman Nominee. the amount of the gross profit on 

against the klan." such sales, and such statement 
At 9 O'clock Viednesday night The same resolution was sup- 3· We congratulate the Der;io?~ should also make a full exhibit as 

troops from the Providence of Kiang- ported in a speech by Maj. A. V. racy o~ Texas .on the f3:ct tlrn.. it: ' to the quantity sold, the name of 
su, in which Shanghai is lo,,..;;.ted, Dalrymple of Fort Worth, who has written a new page m the hi~- the physician giving the prescrip-
had advanced to within twelve mll•~S' said: tor~ of the Government of the tion, and said report should be pub-
of the city. Heavy fighting through- · "I realize that this iH an impor- Un~ted States by recogmzmg the lished monthly in some newspaper 
out the afternoon was reported from tant step that the Democratic par- actwn heretofore take~ whereby in the countv where the sales are 

t · t k" ct th t · women w.er.e given the right to vote n1ade, and adeq11ate penalt1'es shoultl the region o! Quinsan, thirty miles Y is a mg an a. IL 1s a :;erwus 
fro!I\ here, and. the first lot or ~!Jing for the Democracy to. place and part:c1pate_ in the Government be provided for the violation of 
killed and wounded began arriving its seal of ?lsapproval on its Na- on equal.1ty with . ~en and have a1•v of the provisions of the la·.v by 

. t!onal Committeewoman, but l un- made . this recogmtwn so .emphatic' druaaist or physicians. 
here. I derstand that Mrs. Bloodworth has that it can not be quest10ned hy' "'"' 

French and Japanese Marines al- J 80 aligned herself with the invia- the nomination of Mrs. Miriam A. Court Procedure. 
ready have landed, to >protect their ible empire, the lnviHible eye and Ferguson by an overwhelming rna
nationals. The British and Amer- the Kamelia that she is unfit to jority-the standard bearer of the 8. We approve the efforts of the 
icans remain on their war-ships, but represent the Democratic party." party for the office of Governor-I Texas Bar Association looking to 
are ready to come ashore at a mo· The speaker, who had become and we pledge to her In her cam- making more efficient the dispatch 
ment's command. emphatic, accidentally struck the paign and in her adrnin!Rtration the of the business of the courts, and 

WAS GREAT CONVENUION, 
SAY PARTY-LEADERS 

Outstanding Feature Said to Be Uni
ty and Harmony Among t' -m-

ocrats. 
' 

1 k united support of everv Democrat ln we commend to the favorable con-
pitcher of ice water on t ie spea · the State. 'Ve espe~ially indorse side.ration of the L~ure~-t.heir-· 
er's stand, over:urning it. The 
garments of .Toe Bailey and Joe and commend her purpose to ma- recommendation that the rules or 
BurkP.tt, chairman antl Hecretary, terlally reduce the burdens of gov- practice and procedure in the court~ 
barely escaped a wetting. Some ernment. I be made by the Supreme Court with 
wag exclaimed, "Pour it on 'em," and K Kl the aid of such members of thfl-
t.he convention roared with laugh- u ux Klan. bench and bar the court may ap-
ter. 4. We emphatically condemn point 

Major Dalrymple asked that the what is known as the Invisible Em- 9. We indorse the admlnistra-
convent!on support the resolution plre of the Knights of the Ku Klux tion of Governor Pat M. Net'.! and 
tor the remov1il of the committee· Klan as an un-Democratlc, un- we particularly commend the earn
woman. Christian and un-American organi- est efforts made by him to sup

pressure to bear. but because we have I Austin, Texas.-Democratic lead~rs 
been wise enought to make our own who attended the State convention 
effort~ tor peace successful, ·.she will appear to be unanim~rns in the . op
be inclined to come in." . inion that it was ·'t'.le greatest Dem-

One of the most interesting fe&- zatlon. We condemn its activities press lawlessness in every form 
tures •of the day was the reception in politics and alsewhere as against 2nd his determination that the vlo
to Mr. and Mrs. Fl'lrguson 011 the the fundamental rt) inciples upon latlon of the law should be followerl 
rostrum of the Senate charnbt"1', which the Govern / .-mt was found- by adequate punishment. 
which was he.Jct spontaneous1y after ed. \Ve call upon all those who have 10. vVe commend the determined 
the convention adjourned ::;ine die. joined this dangerous order through efforts of Lieutenant Governor T. 
A long line of delegtl.les and others misapprehension as to ·its real pur- \V. Davidson, while acting as G-Ov
filed past to expreRs good wishes to posE.s to withdraw from the same ernor, in suppressing mob viclenc~ 
Mrs. Ferguson and promise her al!d lend their aid and influence in the State, and in arousing the 

WILL NOT RESIGN AS 
COMMITTEEWOMAN 

ocratic convention held in Texas 
in many years." 

0. B. Colquitt. 
Governor. said: 
convention and 
good has been 

of Dallas. former 
"lt was a great 
a great deal of support. to fre8 the country from the strife public conscience upon this subject 

accomplished. For 1 o owm~ t is 1e en ire <er- Highways F' II · !J · ti t• F and dissent ion, which as an insidi- , 

!las been a !?_uson family calle_d at tbe execu- ous organization it · has aroused · 
one thing, and this . ·· th I w I d 

Mrs. J. T. Bloodworth to Support nota,ble feature. it has brouaht to, tive. offices to pay their respects am?ng e peop e. e app au the 11. \VP. re)?"ard it as a waste of 
I T' k h . h' "'t t d to G0v . Pat M. Neff, who was soon attitude of our g.reat. leader. the the people's money to build expen-

State and Na.tiona 1c et. get er m party armon! ou s :rn · joined by '.Vlrs. Neff and their ;ion. Joh_n 'Y· Da".1~ .• . ':'.,1th referen<>~ sive hi;;hways without adequate 
I ing leaders of the party m Texas, a daughter, Miss Hallte Maude Neff. :0 th e kl3;n s activ1< iw .. and adopL maintenance. We commend the> 

Fort 'Vort.h., Texas.-Mrs. J. '!'. i situation that may be expected to The f'all was mado to return one Im full his condemnation of the' present effort to evolve a svstem
Bioodworth, National Demo c r a tic I work for the good of tl).e party and the Governor made on the Fergu· r samr< in his speech at Seagirt. N. J., atic maintenance of roads. We do 
Ccmmitteewornan, who was request- the people." sons in the convention hall. The I a~ part of our platform and ·Prin- not believe any road bond issue 
ed by tbe State Democratic conven- 0 . L. Stribling of \\'aco said: "l mPeting was c.ordial and lasted. ciples~ \Ve ~e.rn;nu the pa~sage .,.?f should be approved t.ntil provision 
tion at Austin to res;gn, after the think it was the greatest Demo- \ about. twenty mrnutes. I a 1:1\ requirm,, the public re.:· 18• • has been made for the mamtenance 
resolutions committee ref1rned to con- cratic convention held in Texas in There was comment in political t:ation of al! su;-h secret organ.1za- ; of the roads to be constructed. 

circles because (;ov. Neff was 1101 twos , an? llk~wise a law agamst Ont of the hund!'ed or more es-
sider it, will ignore the request, ac- the , last thirty years. 1 have been Invited to address the convention thfJ w~aring or n;asks, _ho~ds _or olutions submitted to the platforw 
cording to a statement made by her I in Texas thirty-two years and have or even to appear IJefore it. Ile I ?then-.' i~e conc~almg their identity committee for favorable recom-
upon her return to Fort Worth from attended in ti:J.at time many con- was >'fJen in the hall onl;• on e<'. and m public or private places. mendation, it selected only onP 
Austin. ventions. The , platform adopted rings that was for a ~llort time. r;o rea- which W'lS adopted by the conven-

"The action at Austin doern't mean t:-ue to Democratic principles. The son for the failure to iHvite him Child Laoor. tion and reatl as follows: 
anything," '!;he dec~ared . "My work denunciation of the klan is not too haf> been given. 5. We favor· the enactment 0t "Be it resolved by the Democ-
·'s largely with the national commit- strong. All klansmen who love the On motion of \V. A. T:i-r.ver of such additional laws as will fnlli· racy of · .. exas Assembied, Tt.at we 
itee, to which I was regularly elected Dem< -race . party better than the Corsicana. the delegates stood for prote<>t child labor In Texus from extend to the newspapers of Texai> 
iat the Waco State convention. How· klan will quit "the klan anti stay a moment with bowed heads in exploitation and abtne and P.gainst renderin1' such valiant i,ervice in 

• I memory of Woodrow V.Tilson . the 0mployment irl any manner that the fight against the Ku Klux Klan ever, I am going to work in harmony I with the pa1•ty. ' 
BP~olutions of conclolence on the will 0ndanger or hamper thf' moral.

1 

our whole-hearted appreciation of 
':rnd support both the State and I Joi;eph Weldon Bailey of Dallas, deaths of former Covernor Thoma~ mental or physical develonrr.,,nt of the campaign waged by them In the 
national Democratic tickets." j !'ormer United States Senator, said. !Vt. • ,ampbell of .Palestine, James the rhildren of Texas. V\'r. o;ipose l interest of right and justice and in 

The action of the p!atforn~ and i "l tlrnk a Democrat would be very B. Wells of Brownsville, Tor:, C. thfl ratification by 01Jr StatfJ Legis· support of constituted authority as 
resolutions committ.ee at Austin . in h~rd to. please w.ho ,,is not pleasecl Rradley of Fort Worth and Dr. 1''. laturn of the tw<"nt!eth amendment exemplified by the Constitution and 
refusing to present m the convent10n with this convention. M. Bralley. president of the Col· to the Federal Constitution as suh- ·the statutes of the State and Na· 
.the resolution requ~stine; Mr>;. B'ood· j R. L. lfomy of Houston. said: "!t le_ge of Industrial Arts idt Denton, mit.ed by Congre:;s <Uding with tion." 
worth to resign . and the opposition was one of the greatest Democratic were adopted by ri~ing vote. this question. 
of James E. Ferguson to such u re- conventions I have ever attended. The lollowing telegram f'rom the Prohibition. 
Puest. were cited by Mr~. Bloodworth H was an assembly of genuine De- Hon. John \V. Davis, Democratic 
' nominee wa!-l read· 6. Prohibit~n is written iuto th(' 
as- substantiation of her stand. moct'acy that has enunciated truP. Ch' ' 1'11' S.,. t " D Constitution of th;'! Un!tPrl "'t 

· I Democratic <loctrlnes. Th action or icago, ·• · ep · '" - "tr.ll· '" :; ies "There was no use m my rep Y· e aatic State Convention, Austin, and mto the Constitution of the 
·ing in the convention under condi- the convention suits me in every Texas: Please allow me 10 extePc1 State of T<exas, and DlUt't forever 
tions existing there." she said. "T respect." to the convention my warmP!'' remain as written. The laws enad· 
~.m going ahead ..,.,. ith my work as greetings. I hope with the support ed IJy Congress and by ti1e State 
uaUonal committeewoman." Keeling Approves Bonds. of those wbo giv..e their devotion to Legislature when properly enforced 

----- ·--- Austin. Texas.-Attorney General Democratic principleR, that we may ari; believed to be reasonably ur~(.· 
4,91ti Bales at Kerens. Keeling approved the following bonds: copf!dently lcok forward to glori· quate to accomplifih the purpose, 

Ki}rens. Texas.-Four thousand Two issues of \\.alker County spnc- ous victory. JOHN v.;. DAVIS." tl'!f: soverP.ign people had i'l' 'iew 
nine hundred sixteen bales of cot- !al road bonds aggregating $218,000. A telegram fr"m Lynch uavt .). when they pronounced their full and 

· d h d · A serials 5's, Lufkin sewer improve- son, dated at New York. was read final condemnation of the li<JhM 
ron were receive ere urmg U· by the Hon. M. M. Crane, as fol traffic in the State of Texas ancl in 
gust. The producers have received ment ~50 000 and waterworks $75,• lows: the Union by incm·porating its c:1p-
$750, 000. 000, serials 51/z's. "Express my gratitude and i:rat- Ital sentence in their fundamental 

Cox Will Take Stump for Davis. 
Washlngton.--James M. Cea Dem· 

ocratic presic;ential nomine' tour 
years ago, will take the stump for 
John 'N. Davis two weeks hence 
and will campaign until election 
day, the Democratic National Corn· 
mittee annou11ced. Other stum1• 
r-;peakers engaged are Newton D 
Baker, former <3ecretary of War; 
Prof. Irving Fisher of Yale, Homer 
S. Cummnigs ot Connecticut, l '.art 
Vrooman, former Assistant f;ecre 
tary of Agriculture, and William 
C. Redfield, former Secretary oi 
Commerce. 

lfication to the convention ancl peo· charters which may not be set aside 1..1. S. Takes Half German Loan. 
Rde on Roadbed of Gold. Approves Bond issues. 

Chicag.>, I!l.-Passengers on. the Austin. Texas.-The Attorney Gen· 
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Rail- era.l's Department approved the fol· 
road east of Denver are to r ide 
on a roadbed of gold. The right 
of way, for 400 miles will be ballasted 
with the slag from the gold an<l silver 
mines of Colorado. Each ton of the 
ballast ("Jntains at least $2 worth 
t-f gold ore, but the quantity is too 
small for the smelting companies to 
get out profitably. Railroad mainte-
71ance offlcia.ls declare ·that the gold 
ballast hi one of the best In use. 

lowing bond issues: Sinton water
works, $30 ,000, and sewers, $35.000, 
serials. tis; Adams independent school 
district, $30,000, serials, 6s. 

Nearly Cuts Tongue in Two. 
Paris, Texas.-T!Je. 5-year-old son 

of Arthur Mcl<'adden, a farmtir -;outh 
of Parfa, near Glory, fell on a ~craper 
·and cut his tongue nearly in tHO. 
A nunber of stitches were required. 

pie of Texas on account of its modified or repP.alP.d by legislative London.-The Unit;:-d States will 
splandid accomplishments Texa:;. or executive action or by a corn bin· talre 50 per cent of the $200,000,000 
again safeguarcls Hs gu;,.rantee o( ation of them. We commit the De· loan to Germany provided for ir> 
religious freedom anrl i.oleranre rnocracy of 'fexas and all co-urdin- t:ie Dawes plan, according to pre 
to the right of life an<I llberty amt ate agencies to a strict enforcnrner.t dictions in British f;nancial circles, 
pursuit o! happiness in our ow1i of these laws, State and Natio;,:il, British bankers are expected to take 
way. W.., have reaffirmed our and to the employment of all sud1 40 per cent and the rest ·will b • 
faith in the law of tbe la nd and forces as the executive may prop- raised on the coutinent. The Joan 
not the law of the klan \Ve ha,.,. 0 rly nse and find neceseary to ex- will be made at 8 11er cent interest 
planted our feet on constitutiona 1 tirpate every character of violation j Financiers dre generally optimi::>tic 
government and not on inv~sih~.., of them to the end the1.t the gm!·~ over the loaL. '«. 1 <'Ospects, some pre 

I 'g~.n-ernment. The Nation appla1!fls laud those who en<>ournge their vio- 'i dieting that t:.-. '>ends will sooIJ 
[t me:ms Democratic success and lation may have meted out to them reach a premiu, ·, llaports of pos· 

I Tohn \''· Davis for President. the prescribed punishmcn~ Y"d pub- 1 sible difficulties ii tloat:-;; the loa1 
"LYNCH DAVIDSON." lie condemnation. 1ar~ d~clare<i to be 'fool\sn." 
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CHAPTER XVI-Continued. 
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"Permit us to send men. You will 
remember the danger ot which I 
spoke?" The Japanese was truly flur
Tied. 

"None will harm me," \Velis nn
'8vvered grandiloquently. 

The cal>;n-boy behinrl him scraped 
<llne foot ngainst the other. 

Sanderson cnme close to Wells' side. 
He !owned his voire. "I ha<l hi>rter 
·see the steamship people about-about 
the body?" 

"The propt>r steps have alread;v herm 
'taken," \Veils assured him. "F.v.-r;v
thing has been done in my narnP. an1l 
will be attenrled to promptly. All oe
tails nre arranged. Wait. It will not 
lle long. Yoh! Tnlk is tiresome to 
me." 

Ellen wns glnd when Alberta ~ui<'!ed 
her off the dock. aheu1J nf her hns
l>and, hut she had no opportunity to 
-object, for all of the talk was not un· 
derstandable, ant! she felt apart from 
them all. Wells and Williams foilowetl 
the women to the waiting nrnciline 
Sanoersou watd1Pd them all move ol'f, 
standing morose, gazing at the boat 
·which held, as he thougiit, hi!< young 
Bob. Alberta missed him and <:aw 
nim standing motionless; Instantly 
she smiled and waved her hancl at 
Mm, I.Jut Sanderson, as if in some 
rigid trance, gave these signals no 
recognition whatever. Upon this Al
berta calleo to him. 

"Uncle Sanely! Wake up, dear!" 
Sanderson gave no sign that be 

heard, but nevertheless stalked after 
t"l1em. 

The .Japanese deiegfltlon was star
tled at this unexpecterl turn. They ha<l 
nlready heard that Aochi's heir was 
given to unexplainable things, surely 
this then was the reason tuat he had 
llpparently slighted them. That must 
'be it. 

"He's been like that ever since--" 
Alberta calle<l back to Williams. 

"It ls very sad,'" Williams told 
"\Veils. "Alt'hough this nephew really 
was-weli, hi_: gid some .things-" 

"I understnnd." \Veils agreed. 1"I 
know of some of these things. It Is 
desired that I spPak of them to that 
man who is fai· advanced in the course 
'Of llfe ?" 

"Excellent!" Williams patted his 
fingers exultingly against the kimono 
11Ieeve. 

Wells conld Ree the figure at his 
11i<le expand. What, so he knew the 
<Jther thought, w'hat would this Japa
nese k11ow that was not damaging to 
'Veils' case? It would be grist to Wil
liams' mill. 

Wells wa11 ohlivtous to the curious 
erowd who, gathered a!Jout the auto
mobile into which, with great swish
lngs of drapery, he was assi:;;ted. '!.'he 
<:ahin-boy deposited handbags beside 
the d1auffeur's seat and heard the 
01·der: "Home." 

Sanderson was the name the cabln
boy had already heard. He would t!nd 
where rtiis Sanderf'on lived. The great 
man might have Japanese househuys 
-who might even be "of the faitlo"
and the cabin-boy hao shoreleave ! 

"Your foreign life begins, 0-Hana,'' 
'"Yells said in Japanese as the machine 
J>oved off the smooth runway of the 
'Iler. 

"When w!ll it end, Kayama-San?" 
"As Is ordPred." 
"The woman is beautiful,'' Ellen 

Bald in her 1rnlting .Japanese. 
"Beautiful as Kitsune." He <'lid not 

explain that Kitsune was the fox
woman. 

"Good as she is bea utifnl ?" 
"No woman is good, the gods tell 

us." 
"Would you think me beaut!ful If I 

were us she?" 
"It is not well to critic!?:e )the gods, 

~'ho make us us we are." He felt that 
very adroit and was pleased with him
self. 

"Of what are you two talking?" .Al
berta asked brightly. 

"Perhaps, according to your foreign 
customs, I err in repeating," \Veils 
answered smoothly. "We were dis
cussing your beauty." 

"No woman dislikes that," Alberta 
retorted, slipping her hand frunkly 
into Williams'. "Do they, dear?" to 
Ellen. 

"I do not know. My lord does not 
find me • • . pleasing in his eyes." 

"Why, mr dear!" She looked 
l:laughtiiy at Wells. "If you'll just 
place! your wife in my hands, I'll find 
some one who'll think she's a d·uck. 
I think she's ravishing." 

"A duck should swim in Its own 
pond," Wells said ponderously. "In 
.Tapun a wife is satisfied with the at
tentions of her own husband._ I do 
not wish my wife to· be any one's 
duck." 

"Don't mind Miss 8Siyward,'' Wil
liams saTd. "But, seriously, your wife 
ls very lovely." 

"In Japan,'' Welis repeated the 
ph1-ase grimly, "It Is not according to 
t1'le code of honorable conf1uct to dls
~uss whes. It Is plain that I have 
Ul!ICb '° team 1n th.is country." 

"I'll help you all I can,'' Williams 
told him easily. 

Sanderson had spokf'n no word. nor 
indicated that he heard any of the 
conversation. yet Alhert!\ thought he 
might he listening. As well, then-

"l\Ir. Williams can truly help you. 
He likes to help ... sh<> ad1l<>d, fearing 
rtiat the :ra panP«i> might rlecline. 

"There will he nothing he <'an <lo." 
Wells said very quiPtly ano gruvely. 

. His mPaning wns double-turned, but 
none knew of this save himself. 

CHAPTER XVII 

Ellen and \\'plls were lmmNiintPIJ 
shown to a snit<> of rooms on the SP<'· 
ond floor; Aib<'Tta anrl Ha~· \\"ithdre\\' 
to the iihrar~·: Sander~on pro\\'led 

I nloHe about thP hou~P. All of them 
wPre think'ir!>; of the samt> thing. 

Sanller!:'on wa;; ashamed of the m•Jof1 
which harl <:all>-Pcl him to u<·t so <'hurl 
ishly toward Williams. He did not 
1ike the man. hut for 'Berta'>< sake. i·e 
must learn to likl! him. It didn·t SPPlll 
exactly right fnr Alberta to be "" 
gay an<l tiapm'. with Bob's body on 
the very bont-hut young people werP 
like thnt. Not callous. Just forgetful. 

~ LivJn~ for the instant. It had \>Pf'n 
his fault tlrnt Roi> had gone wrong. 
And Alhertn 'vas all that he hail IPft. 
She was eanny of the money, ~·es. Bui 
her life hadn't alwnys been so ~a:<y 
It wns to be expected. If only Hoh 
had been on that boat, 11ow ! The 
story would soon come out. All of it. 
f'oor Bob! This .Japane;;e lortl W«Uld 
tell what he J;new of Bob. He 
wouldn't color it, one way or the 
other. It meant notl1ing to him. 

In the library, Alberta hastily closed 
the door behind her, and faced Wil
liams squarely. Every motion of her 

"Ray. Was It My F;;:ult That • 
Bob " 

eager body thrille<l him. her hand ha<l 
hardly left the knob when she was 
swept to him, lips met, and remained 
together. Breathless, she pushed l!lm 
from he1·. hands on his shoulde1's. RhP 
must speak of the dominnnt thongltt, 
was unablP to wait or prolong the ec· 
stacy of the moment. 

"Hay wus lt my fault that 
. Bob 

q.{E CROSS Pf,AINS REl'lEW 

sonal assistant? I did It all m111ett. 
You thanked m-but rve been so 
lonesome. You didn't" (eternal teml· 
nine) "think that the Japanese 1rirl1 
were pretty? Tell ·me!" 

Williams told her. The while he 
held her to him, his eyes traveled 
about the comfortable library. Some 
day, this would be his. Alberta would 
probably want a fellow to stick to the 
office, when there was golf to be 
played, and trips in a "little car" to 
be made and cases ot Scotch to be 
ferreted out. With kls~es, he could 
manage her. And that man Gordon, 
with his damnable "step on the work ;" 
he'd step on Gordon the first time the 
fellow had a word to say. 

Alberta whirled off upstairs to go 
through her wardrobe; there would be 
one perfectly dressed woman tha·t 
night. She puused a moment outside 
the door behind which was the room 
of the white wife 01f the .Japanese. Al
berta mlmitted frankly that the girl 
would be pretty, if she were dressed 
ns · she should he. But she, Albena, 
need not fear comparison. 

t++t+t+++•t-+±tt+++++++±t+++ 

GOOD IN 
TO.WN 

MAKING 
I~ SMALL 

I ~eal Storie• About Real Girla 

By MRS. HARLAND H. ALLEN 

TO BEE OR NOT TO BEE 

A "BACK-L01_V.fER,'' as profes
sional apiarist;; <lub the amateur 

1ieekeeper, is pictured as going about 
umong his bees with his eyes fixed on 
'.I copy of Maeterlinck or Fabre, and 
his mind more engrossed with the 
hees' history and habits than with 
their remunerati\·e possibilities. Bui 
a "back-lotter" is often, a mouey-mak· 
er! 

"I was afraio I'd 'get stung· when 
I first started keeping bees," admitted 
a ··back-lotter," H small town )!'Jri, J , 
met recently, "hut I know now that 
0111)' careless persons are stung by 
hees. The work is remunerative and 
is partieularly suited to women. too. 

When they were alone, Wells said 
briefly to Ellen: "I will rest, and also 
pay devotions to the god of our ltousf'. 
There will he mueh food, ano rn .. re 
talking. luter. It will he "·ell for you 
to rest. lik E> wi~e. \VhE>n evening <'Olllt>S, 
<lftire yourself in foreign clothing, 0-
H~!nu." 

' because there i~ not hin:;: heavy to do 
and a woman's ge11tleness in !Jandling 
ls a real asset.'' 

The stage was being set, Wells 
rhonght. .Just how he would act. ~nd 
what he would sny, and the mnnLtt)r 
'n which he would make explanation 
hp d id not know. He only hopf'fl that 
he coulrl hold himself in; he must uct j 
·1 part. 

F~llen wonr!PrPtl whv hPr hnsh1rnd- I 
~he ll'ished that in hi~ delirium on !he- I 
~hip he had spokE>n his own narn1>
wns bringing this body of which She /' 
had now heard !':o much. She knew 
nothing of any body. It was nli a I 
part of the wPird oc·cnrrence. WhPn I 
would he tP!I her rhat he was a white 
mun und ti>at he l<l\"et.l her? Instinct 
t·of(i her thut the two would come to
;<PthPr. 

S:!Dtlerson aimlessly wandered nhout 
tlw house. He wuntPcl "it" o»er; yet , 
rlrealled actual coutacts with fact. 1 
With no r·onsirleri-itinn .it ail. as \Vil- I 
Iiams had it, Sanderson walker! into 
the lihrury: the older mun· found th•• l 
nir of ease whieh Williams was nssum-1 
ing something close to insolenee. 

"How did Bob look whE>n you last 
saw him?" Sunllerson usked without 
introduction. 

"\Vhy-very well,'' the other stut
tPn~d. removing the cigar from h ls 
mouth nervously, 

"You tried to keep him straight, 
Hay?" 

":\'aturally, sir." 
"How did he handle his work?" 
"I-I'd rather not say, Mr. Sander-

son." 
"No time for delicacy. Come, man I 

Speak!" 
Delicacy! 'Vllllams was pleased. 

Now he might speak without fear. 
"Well. from the first we hud trouhlP, 
sir. We decided, you remember, that 
Bob was to handle the outside work 
except when there was actual new 
construction. I left it to him at first. 
But-well, there was a drinking-si;lop 
near the heach, and Bob must have 
found the heat tryinl?. It wasn't until 
he bega~ to drink with the laborer9 
that actual trouble developed. Then 
the foreman and assistants left us_ 
Said that they lost caste because tht1; 
boss-you know, the .Japs have a code 
of Conduct, strange thing--anyhow, we 
were ulways having the men walk out. 
But I've pointed out-" 

"Heard this before, from Gordon. 
From your letters. Get down to cases." 

"Bob got in the habit of . 
staying out late. I knew he'd nlway!I 
done this at home, but in Japan it was 
difl\;rent. I spoke to him. You know 
how mnch Dob minde<l ! He'd just 
look at me and sneer . . I found It very 
hard. He'd say, 'Who th' devil I!! go
ing to be boss of this concern some 
day? You keep your d-n mouth 
closed. You write to Uncle .Tim, and 
it'll be your job.' I imagfrie,"also, sir, 
that he knew I admired Alberta. It 
mnde it very hard for me." 

"Be . . . must have changed 
He wns always very gentle. Perhaps 
it wn;; the Orient. I should have ker1I 
him hy me." 

The "hnck-lotter" should wear a 
,·eil of mo>;quito nettin;:: over her face 
anrl gloves on her hands; and she 
should use a smoker \Yhen oµening 
the hives. Anyway, u i;ting is no1 such 
n serious matter. When the harh is 
removed. a little arumonfa is the ln
f'11 llibie remedy. 

The bee-keeper shotHd star! her 
apiary in the spring before swarming 
l1egins, or in the fall just after the 
last ltonpy ftnw. Bite. should hegln 
with only three or four hiYeS, inereas
ing rile number as the bees swarm. 
She should save cost and risk of trans
portHtion by buying her hives <!S near 
home as possible. Bhe may even be 
nhle to get them from a nPighbor in 
Pxclmnge for poultry or some other 
produce. A good choice is goltlen, col
ored Itnlian stock, fa1'nous for sweet 
temper and honey-gathering uhllity. 
ThP common hlaek hees nre often vi-
cious. The sta nda rll mo,·ubie. d<,•ve
htiied hive is the best type. 

The amateur apiari"'t cun learn (he 
det:1 ils of the \vork by visi ling expe
rienced beekeeper>:. and b~· i:ending 
bool's anrl magnzi1ws on bee en!ture. 

If :;:he <·:rn find someone to help he!· 
n ll!! <1t times, it will he most protit
nhle for her to produce extractPd 
hone~-. This meuns th:-tt she will have 
to hny a ma<"hi11e callP<l a honey ex
tractor, but it will po1y for itself In 
a short time. 

If the "back-lotter" is enterprising. 
i;he ma~· he able to dispP>:<e of her Pn
tire output in hpr own home town, 
thu!< saving both commbsion and 
freight expensP. ShP may advertise 
lier honey in the local paper, or "ped
dle" it herself. 

If she combines cl<•YernPss w!th 
caution, she will easil~' contrin~. in 
hpr b<>ekeeping. not to "get stung,' ' 
either physically or finuncial!y. 

BROILERS BRING BIG RE· 
WARDS 

P ICK up the menu in a city hotel 
or restauraot. nny time from 

February to June. and you will see. 
opposite the words "spring broiler" 
such figures as $1.'10 01· $2.00. 

"And that means," says 9 !O~all 
town girl who helps to make possible 
this table iuxm·y, "that th~ girl who 
raises spring chickens or 'broilers' will 
have. good returns for her work." 

"'In fact, the industry is so lucra
tive thnr I know of many people .,,·110-
are cai-rylng ou~ the venture on a 
/arge scale, with hnge capital invest
.ed." she declnres. "But almost any 
1<irl has room on the premises where 
~he ean start in a small way. Her 
profits will grow to delightful pro
portionR from ~' l'Hl' to )·ear." 

An Interesting sirle-1 ine of (yet a 
;listin<'tly different undertak ing from) 
the ordinary poultr_,. industry, is this 
'.ousiness of raising spring b1·oilers. Thi:' 
i<lf'n is to ralsp yon ~1g chicks in the 
winter, and sell them in the spring. 

(B;v RE\- . <' . .ti. l!'lTZWATE1., 1.J.D., Dean 
o! the Evening School. M_oody Bible Insti
tute of Chicago.) 

<©. 1924, Western Newspaper Union.) 

Lesson for September 14 

JESUS DRIVEN FROM NAZARETH 

LESSON TEXT-Luke 4:16-30. 
GOLDEN 'l'EXT-"He hath anointed 

me to preach the g-ospel."-Luke 4:18." 
PRI)lfARY TOPIC-Jesus Vlslts Hts 

Home Town. 
JUNIOR TOPIC-Jesus Faces a Mob. 
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP

IC-Jesus Explains His ME.-ssage. 
I Y,OUNG PEOPL.E AND ADULT TOPIC 
-The Mission of Christianity. 

I. Jesus in the Synagogue (v. 16). 
On the Sabbath day He went into 

the s)·nagogue according to His cus
tom. He no doubt went that day with 
a new nnd definite purpose, but it is 
refreshing to know that it was accord
ing to His habit. 

11. Jesu:i Reading the Scripturea 
(VY. 17-]f)). 

l. The Book Handed to Him (v. 17). 
It was not only His custom to nttend 
the place of worship but to take a part 
in it. 'l'l1is priYilege was not confined 
to the rabbis (Acts 13 :15) . 

2. The Passage Head (Isaiah 61 :1, 
2). l\!o><t likely this passage was chos
en hr Him with a Rpecific purpose. 

B. The CoJJtent of the Passage (vv. 
18, ]!)). 

(1) The mission :;f the Messiah (v. 
18). It wns: 

(a) To preach the gospel to the 
poor. The good tidings which Jesus' 
proclaim 1d are peculiarly welcome to 
the common people. 

-(b) To heul the broken-hearted. 
The gospel of Christ peculiarly meets 
the needs of those whose hearts are 
crushed by the weight of their own 
sins or b)• the burden of sorrow and 
disappointment. 

(c) To preach u~llverance to the 
I captives. The gospel of Christ does 

actually ~et man free from the slav- , 
ery of sin (.John 8 :36). 

(d) ftpcovpring of sight to the 
hlinrl. Ci1rist did actually make tnose 
who were pl1ysirally hlinrl to see (.Jotm 
9 :6. 7) and also opened the . eyes of 
those who were spiritually blind (I 
John 5 :20)°. 

(e) To set nt liberty them that are 
bruised. The powPr of Christ can free 
the most utterly hopeless ones. 

(f) To preach the acceptable year 
of the Lorri. The primary allusion is 
the ~·ear of .Jubilee (Lev. 2fi :8-10) in 
wJ1lch all those in h<•ndage were re-

1 

leasi>d. 
(2) The special endowment of the 

Mpssiah (v. 18). 'J'he reason why the 
Spirit wns upon Him wns that He 
might fulfill specifically His l\Iesslanic 
W<'l'k. Tt was n'ot for the display n·t 
power. 'l"he enduPment of the Holy 
Spirit ii; 11ot for mere power's sake. \ 

111. Jesus Expounding the Scriptures ' 
(vv. 20, 21). I 

1. He Closed the Book and Sat 

MONKEY ZOOLAND 

First or all Billie Brownle called 
opon the Spider Monkey. He WIUI 

very tarPe and came rushing down 
from the high bar in his cage upon 
Nhich he had been swinging and spuke 
to Billie and let Billie pet him. 

"Why were you named Spider Mon
key?" Billie asked. 

"It is the family name,'' said Spider 
Monkey, "and · so I naturally have the 
name too, as I belong to the family.'' 

"But,'' said Billie Brownie, "you 
don't eat spiders, do you? Of course 
l can see that you ·are a monkey.'" 

"Oh,'' said the Spider l\1onkey, "you 
would like to know why the family 
has been gtven the na1.Je of Spille• 
Monkey'!'' 

"That is just what I would like to 
know," said Billie Brownie. 

"Then I will tell you,'' .... id the 
Spider Monkey. , 

"You see," he said, "that I am black 
In color and I look like a spider be
cause I have such very long arms and 
legs. That is why the family has been 
given the name of Spider Monkey. 

"We are monkeys and yet the first 
one to give us this name said: 

"'Not only are they monkeys, but 
they look something the way spidHs 
do with their long arms and legs. Let 
us call them Spider Monkeys.' 

"So they did. And this ls the name 
we have always had." 

'!.'he Spider Monkey did some tricks 
for Billie Brownie and then Billie 
called on the White-Han<led Gibbon, 
also a member of the monkey family. 

The White-Handed Gibbon showed 
Billie how nicely he walked upon !tis 
two feet without using his hands at 
a!!, and he came and sat down with 
his hack to Billie so Billie would 
scratch his back. 

"I really thin!,," said Billie, "you 
should have been named Fine-Walker
White-Handed Gibbon, tut perhaps 
that is too long a name. Anyway you 
have your name now and I suppose 
you had better stick to it. 
· "Ifesides I was not around when ~-ou 
were being named.'' 

Then Billie went to call on Fanny, 
an old lady chimpanzee. She had 
growu quite old since Blllie had lust 
seen her, and she looked as tbo11gh 
she felt a little sad that she was old 
and hadn't the strength she used to 
have. 

"I like to rest most of the time, 
Billie," she said. "And I find myselt 
becoming cross at times and quite ill
pleased with my neighhors. 

"But I try not to let lt get the better 
of me for I don't want to be consid
ered a crank." 

Billie was very polite and kind to 
her ·so that she felt happier after Bil
lie's visit. 

Then he called on some of the other 
monkeys, who bowed when the keep
er told them to bow, and such fine, 
society bows as they made. They 

Down. J.t seems to have bePn the cus- shrugged their shoulders. too. and sev
tom of the Jew~1;h teachers to sit while ,. era! of them made little curtsies. 

teaching. The black monkeys looked tired am1 
2. "This Day Is This Scripture Fnl- did not have much to say. They had 

filled." ·This statement ls no doubt but 
a i:ist of what He sairl. 

IV. Jesus' Reception by the Peoplo 
(vv. '.:!2·30). ' 

Their reception was characterized 
by-

1. Ignorant Prejudice (v. 22). "Is 
not this Joseph's <;on'I" As if to say, 
'"I'llis is our fellow townsman with 
whom we hnve been acquainted for 
year:o:. Surely, therefore. He cannot be 
the Messiah." 

2. Unbelief as to His Supernatural 
Character (v. 23). 'I'hey . challenged 
Him to exhibit examples of divine 
power as He had done in other places. 

"I Have Such Very Long Arms and 
Legs." 

William;; shook his head s;vmpathet. 
lcally, and, unurgPd, for Sanderson 
had already heard more than he cared, 

3. Personal .Jealousy (v. 24). .Jeal
ousy prevE>nts us from seeing the es
sentiul worth of the men in our midst. 
FnreignPrs a re more appreciative. A 
prophet is not accepted at home, prl

'l'he girl who decides to uncleria_lre rnarily b ecause he is a prophet. 
~een swinging and leapmg and fooling 
with each other and were tired now. 

"It was his own. No one else·s. 
wrote yon thm, <lear." 

• resumed. 

the. \York at ~ome m11st .1u 1 ,·e. f•J r Prophets were sent in times of m1'6al 
eqmpment. an mcuhator 'vhicli <'an bi> I and ,.;piritual declination and their m es
~·un in the cellar of the house, _or lll sages were stern rebukes of sin. He 
(ID unused room where tlieri> is no uciuuc<>s two outstancling examples of 
pther heat; and a brooder-:--pr nu rs- the willingness ot foreigners to bell eve 

Their eyes looked tired and tl1ey 
<'lrooped their eyelids as though very 
:won they woulo go to !<leep. "Was he, as bad as you snia · in your 

lettP.rs? Be wasn't like that 
when he waa here. You never liked 
him, you know." 

"If a Japanese like Kayama says 
he was bad. and these Oi·irntal~'li 

stnnd for anything! why, he-It'll be 
unspeakable when we hear!" 

... You don't think I'm heartle:-;;; ahout 
-Boll? It's because I love Y<Hl, Ray. 
Af\rnys. Dirln·t you feel creepy when 
you found ont th&t Bob hacl been on 
the some boat with you?". 

"I'm glad I didn't know.'' he an
swered. "I was worried when Gor
don onle1·ed me home, or I might have 
found out by m.vself." 

"T explained to Vncle Sandy how 
Boh's aetion11 handicappf'd you. He 
urnkrstands it all. Won't it be ;;rnnd, 
Ray-hoy, for yoll to"-she thought for 
an adequatt> exprP!'1sion-"for ~·ou to 
takP. the he lm? Uncle Sandy's tired 
of work. He seldom goes to the of
fice.'' 

"This other thing won't get out of 
my mind." Williams said after a mo
ment. "I hate to think ot Bob all 
alone." 

"It was his own fault, Ray!" 
"Does Mr. 8anderson think that?" 
"He never admits It. He says that 

It was his fault. But when thls lord 
tells him, he'll have to." She 
shrugged her shoulders, blinking to 
shut out the unwelcome vision. "Let's 
tall< of ourselves, dear. What did you 
think when I told you that Uncle 
Sandy 15 gotn, to make you bl.I per-

"'!'he .Japanese in the town were 
,-ery kind to · me. It hurt their sense 
of tlignity to see Bob play the foo
to see · Bob disport himself as he was 
1lolng. for they taught 1he nati\·es to 
look up to the white men. You remem· 
her that we had a report that our 
work would be hindered, so I had a 
conference with l\Iarukito, the prinei· 
pal man in the district, and founr1 
him more than willin;:: to co-operate 
\\·Ith me." 'I'hat was wisely said. \Vfl. 
limns dedderl. If nece;;~,nry, he coul<I 
i;et Marakito to hnc·/, hi.m ·UJJ. But it 
wouldn't be needPd: ail was complete 
now, and when that Jap Kuyama told 
what he knew. 

"You tried-of course yon did. Ray, 
but I must nsk !-you tried to n:struln 
him?" 

(TO BE CONTINUED.) 

Commoneat Metal 
Iron Is the meta! most used hy mnn, 

yet the metul which is by f:ir common
est In the earth's crust is not iron. but 
calcium. I•'on~· per cent of iimPstone 
Is calclum. Cukinm i;; a very light 
metal, easily harnmere<I, easily drawn 
out into wire. 1rnd al most as pretty In 
color as gold. Why · then, you mn.v 
ask, do we not make more nse of it1 
There are two reasons: the trst th'lt 
it Is ''ery difficuit to isolate from its 
or~s. but the seeon<i io; worse. \Vheu 
isolated, let the merN;t drop of mois-

. ture touch calcium and it fizzes awey 
into slaked lime. The present pr!~•· 

of calcium is about twenty times that 
of ~old.. 

.'l'Y house-:-for the baby ch.1~ks. ~ lnP God. 
brooder will take care or titty !'lncks (1) Elijah wa!" sent to u widow at 
until thPy reach the broiler age>. 

1 

~ epta (~v. 25 2fi). Many widow~ of 
\Vvandotte e 0 ·gs are 11 good nirlety 'ar · • · 

for liroilers. 1'.f1e chicks wei~li. when l~raPI were passed by due, tloub.tl~ss, .to 
· 1 , ' ·r· 11 does I Lie fact that ·they would not Im rn 1 e-llatc ie11, two ounces. unu, 1 a · 

well the:v should weigh two pounds cpive d the provhet. 
1 

f 
hv ~he e~d of the eighth week. (2) Naaman. the fore gner, o many 
·Few nf the r•ile-s for ruisin~ nrdi- lepers was the only one clennsed. 

narv chickens apply when it eomps tn 4. Violent Hatred (vv. 28-30) .. This 
«roilers. The caretaker must push cornpa1·ison of the .Jews to fore1gne1·s 
;hem :ilong fls rapid]~· as shP ran. tor so stunned their pride that they rna'.lly 
tlw 1.roiler that llas developer! quickly drove Him out of thPlr city, even trte<l 
anrl that has plump. juiey meat brings to kill R~1?1· He showed them. thAt 
the lwst prlr·P. Many growe1·!; nf'ver just as El!Jah llad brought bles~mg to 
give t!wir broilers water to dri11k. suh- one who lived in Sitlon and El!shn to 
stitu~ing scaliJed mill\, sincP milk is one In ;:syria, while the people ot 
n strong fae1or in making the flesh I~"·a t•I went on suffering, Pven so the 
juil"y aud tender. G~ntilPs ~vould receive t~e bl essings of 

~larketing problems are not sPrious, His sa vmg power while, t~ey. the 
If the- tmvn ls large enough to SUPJ)l)rt chosen 11atfon, would suffer m u:cbe· 
fl good hotel ,or conntry cluh. he1 liet. 
spring broilers are. :tlmo~t as good a ~ 

solcl. She is st111 luckier if her town 
lrnp1wns to he a snrnmer resort-for 
the "cityitPs," hungry for home-grown 
meats, will be flocking out at about 
the time hf'r t.•hlciu; -are ready to l'eli, 
She <'an sell her wares tu the privat~ 
families in tlw town, too. Sometimes 
nn /ndvertisement in the local pape1 
wrn bring more orders than she can 
fi il. 

At all e,·ents, the girl who raises 
.spring broilers will make the hest fi· 
nanclal returns by Sf'lling "direct t~ 

consumer,'' or, in less elegant terml', 
"peddling her own." 

Religion 
Religion, in one sPnse, is a Ufe of 

self-denial; but self-denial does not 
belong to religion as charaeteristic 1tf 
lt, it helnn;{S to human Ii fe. The 
lower nature must always he denied 
whPn we 11re trying to rise to a 
higher sphere.-Henry Ward Beecher. j 

Truths 
Truths once discovered shine by 

their own light and give real know!· 
edge about a real world.-W. J. Moul· I 
ton, D.D. 1 

l 

But they opened their eyes and 
jooked at Billie Brownie and said: 
'· "Come 11gain an•i see us when we 
are not quite so sleepy." 

And Billie Brownie promised that 
)le would do this. 

Be went around and shook hands 
with many of the monkeys and also 
listened to the baboons, who were 
making n great deal of noise, barking 
so that they sounded almost more like 
do;::s than like members of the monkey 
family. 

He saw the Mandrill with his blue 
nnd red face and his blue and red 
bf1Ck. 

He also !<aw a very young mandrill 
who was ,Just beginning to show signs 
of the color he would ,have when he 
was older and of the ·ridges on bi:r. 
face. 

The young mandrill b<>wed !lllfl 

shook hands with Billie Brownie, who 
said as he went home: 

"Well, I had a very cordial recep
tion in Monkey Zooland today.'' 

Where He Waa Wounded 
' The inquisitive old lady was bend
ing over the bed of a wounded soldier 
wbose head was swathed with cotton 
1rnd linen. 

"Were you ,-.;ounded In the head, my 
boy?" she a~ked . 

"No'm," repli~d a faint voice. "l 
was shot In the foot and the bandng• 
has sllpped up." 
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The Connecting Link' 
j 

I 

'>,,::·'~7.~i!:~~:-:\~~::~i,P· ·,~rJ·J;;~;•••• 
' >61-~ 

-Rome trade is the connecting link that joins our community to greater pros
perity. 

How strong, how effective, how binding this link, depends upon the men, 
women and children who call this community HOME. 

Every dollar spent with home merchants adds to the value which you can get. 
for future dollars. 

Increased business brings increased competition with a corresponding reduct,. 
ion of prices. 

Increased business means increased population, providing a better market for 
your products, \\.,hether it be labor or the fruits of tilling the soil. 

Let's all work together to so strengthen the vitally important link of HOME 
TRADE that the passing years will join ev.er more stanchly Our Community 
With Greater Prosperity. . . 

This advertisement paid for by the following business concerns of Cross Plains: 

Cross Plains Hardware Co. 

Joyce Drug Co. 

Joe H. Shackelford 

The Fashion Shop 

City Drug Store 

The Racket Store 

Cross Plains Mercantile Co. 

Jeff Clark's Grocery Store 

The Model Store 

Little & Bachw.s Garage 

Tom Bryant, Insurance Agency 

First Guaranty State Bank 

Higginbotham Bros. & Co. 

Review Publishing Co. 

J. E. Henkel, Second hand Store 

Mrs. Corrie B West, Milliner 

Pace Motor Co. 

Rice & Teague Grocery 

Young & W esterrnan, Barbers 

Neeb's Service Station 

B. L Boydstun. 

W.W. Pryor 

City Barber Shop 

W. E. Butler 

Farmers National Bank 

West TexasUtilities Co. 

Mrs. W. T. Wilson 

Cros~ Plains Motor Co. 

Electric Shoe Shop 

When You Need AnythinR--First Try to/Buy It At Home 
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